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DIRECTORY
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Circuit Court.

Chief Jodgc---Ilon. Jarnes McSh
erry.

Associate Jed:fn.-1ton. John 'I'. 5'Inson and

Mon. John .5. Lynch.
State's Attorney --Ed w. A. Elehelberg

er.

Clerk of the Court-John 1.. Jo
rdan.

Ocaglian's OW rt.

Jnigns-nenvird •Collillower, John R. Mills.

Barrlaon Mdier
Register of Wills-,Tiones K. Waters.

County offleers.

County C,•tnmisloners-William 
M. Gaither,

Cromwell, PrariLlIn U. house. J81140411.

theff.tUiret. 51. !Warn Morrison.
tinerill-Willista 11. Croma ell.

Ta X ('011eee e.a•- laa*C M. Fisher.

Surveyor -
School Commissionere- Samuel Datrow, Her-

titan L. Routgahn. Ifaxid D. 
Thomas, E. It. Zino

tnerman Ja:. W. Condon.
Examiner -E. L. RoblItz.

Oa it falvolv 11)1 et.tatIet.

Rotary PablIc --Paul Metter.

Justices is? the Polont-lienry Stokes, 
James

lAnouff, James T.. Dickey, Joshua Do
bbs.

itegl•trar -E. S. Taney.
.Constables-W. P. Nunemaker, It E. Hann.

ohn B. Short).
School Trustees-O. A. Horner, S. N. 

McNair.

utaa W. Relate.
Town Officers.

Ilargess-W illiam Blair.
CommIstieuers -O•mar D. Fraley, James 0

Dieppe, .1. Thos. Gelwloks. A. M.
 Patterson,

•Jtalie6 A. Elder, Samuel It. tirinder.

Constable-11 L. Hahn.
F. Hcpp.

t It ti

Er. Lutheran Church.

Pastor -lice. . Services

emery SlIfte1itc morning and evening at
 10 o'clock

• and 7:?..0 o'clock p. in. Wednesday even.

Ina lectures at 7:30 o'clock. 
Sunday School at

SI o'encel. it. In.
atcfnemeil Church of the Incarnation

.

P....idle-Rev. U. 11. Heilman. Services every

Sunday ia..•rnIng at 10:10 o'clock and 
every other

Sunday even:lig at 7:30 o'clock. 
Wednesday

save .ont I•mture at 7 o'clock. Sund
ay School

at 0:30 o'clock a.
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor -Bev. V. Slmontoit, D. D. 
Morning

erreice at 10 o'clock. Reciting service at 7:30

W cdnesday evening Lect are and Prayer

'Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Sch
ool at 8:45

11.
St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rev. II. F. White, C. M. First Mass

'7 o'clock a. in.. second Mass 
10 o'clock a. ill_

VeAstrleTtl 3 o'clock p. tn., Sunday School 
at 2

clock p. m.
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor-itev. Jesse C. Starr. Services every

'other Sunday afternoon tal, 2:30 o'clock. P
rayer

Mooting every other Sunday evening at 
'7:30

o clock. Sunday School at 1:30 
o'clock p.

13.54 meeting every other Sunday aft
ernoon at

•3
!at tt 11:4.
Arrive.

Throinit from Baltimore, 11:10, a. m.. W
ay

from Baltimore. 7:05. p. m.. Hagerstown.
 7:05,

p. in., Itomay Ridge, 7:05. p. 111.. 31o1 
tt!es, 11:10,

ft. en.. Preterit:1c 11:10, a. m., and 
7:02, p.m..

alattyshurg, 3:30, p. in.
Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. m. Mechan
iestown

:snd Hagerstown. 5:40 p. in.. Hanov
er, LanCas

ant and Harrisburg. 8:10, a. in.. Ro
cky Ridge.

biel0C a. in., Baltimore, Way, 2:12, p
. iii , Fre.ler-

ick. 2:12. p. mo Molter's. and Mt. 
St. Mary's,

• p. tn.. Li ett y :burg. atid, a n.

OtlittO h.ura from 7:15, a. in., to 8:00, 
p.

:-"los"let. 1 to4.

 It Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. R. M.

•KIniles her Council Fire every Sattwilay 
even-

dng. 8th Rua. .3.1:cers -Prophet, Win
. Morrison;

'Sachem,.1 I). D. 4'1011 Act1111 ^till. sag., (l,-o. T.

tail wicks: Jun. See . David Riley; C. ot

J no. F. Adelsbcrger ; K. ot W., Jr 
J. W Riegle.

iLepresentative (leo. T. Gelvrieks. Trustees,

Wm. Morrison, Geo. 1'. tielvocks, J.11. 1. d
 ebb.

I:meta:a Deasclict.,1 Association.

'President, Pe' er linrkt ; Viee-President,

etnnol`had ; Secretary, George tieybold : toe

sIstant sisteristury., F. A. Adelsberger ; 
Treasurer. ;

Juim ISTouter. Meets the fourth Sunda*:

:each month in F. A. Adelsberger's building.

\Vest main street.
Arthur Post, No. 41. G. A. IL

Cren-nanter. Maj. BA. Horner ; i-Ientor 
Vice-

.com:nander, Sumac! N. MeNair ; Junior
 V ice-

.1:0;waander,-Ilitrvey G. Winter ; Chap] idyl 
..Tos

W. 1.):1041son Quarterinaster oee.T.oensmesst
4e.nees :the Day, Wm. .5. Fraley ; Officer of the
Guard, A: bert Dot terer Sara:eon. John Shank :

•Counell •Iminist ration. samuel thunble.-Toseoh

tame and Julia A. Baker; Delegate 
to Mate

Theampment • Win. A. Fraley: Alternate, 
liar-

'ay G. Winer.
Wig' ant Hose Company.

Meets t'isvi and 3rd Friday evening's of ea
ch

'month at firemen's Half. President. V. E.

1owe; Viee-President, Jeremiah Donoghue ;
Secretary, Wm. IT. Troxell Treasurer, .1. It.

Stokes-; Capt., Geo. T. Eyster let Limit. G. T.

(ielwieks; 2nd Lieut., 1). C. Donoghue.

Ent witsburg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School lIouse 2nd and 4th

Teesdays of each nncith, at 8 o'clock P. 
M.

anticers-prestlent, ReV. W. Shnouton, D. D.;

-VIce-Preshient. Mal. 0. A. Horner ; Secretary.

H Troxell ; Treasurer. Paul Mutter; Om-

d actor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley ; -assistant-Conduc-

tor, Maj. 0. A. Horner.
Itsioleg AVater

Presideut, I. S. Annan ; VIce-President, L. M.

Molter ; secretary. E. R. Zimmerman; Treasurer,

'C). A Cruer. Directors. L. M. !Matter, 0. A.

Dormer, ,T. Thos. Getwieks, E. R. Zinanernatn,

I. S. Annan, E. L. Russo, Nicholas Baker.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Beuevolens
Association.

Board of Direo1.ars-7Vincaut Sebold, Chairman

and A ttorneya Aleahis V. Keepers, John H.

/1.%4ustee1 Joho A. Peddlcord and E. O. Ecken-

rAe. Rev. tont. ‘'. Allen. D. D., Chaplain ;
AtexIns V. Keepers, President ; Wm. It. Dorsey,
t-ioe.Pra„ident ; John II. itosensteel, Treasurer ;

•:ltioSge Settalti, Secretary ; Albers .J. Walter,
Assistant r.. my ; William Jordan, Sergeant-

at-artns. sick Visiting Committee-George Spy-

Lehi. Chairman ; Samuel If. itosensteel. George

Althoff Amanitas knell :2 and John J. Topper.

^

-W. H. B10115. J AS. S. Btoos.
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These instruments have been before
the Public for neariY fifty years, and up ...iv collies as Dental Otwr.ltor huite:., me
on their excellence alone have attained to St. Jost ples Aeadeinv, Enanitst.ing, on
an ithe second Ttusday, Wednesday and
UNPURCIIASED PRE-ElINENCEITIttirsclay of each month. 1 mould inform

Which establishes them 38 unequaled in !the paid e t ha, I wil
l he pleas,.(t to see aily

TONE, 
one wishing niy scrvie, s at Irs.Sweeney' And forth to his daily careon St., near the square, at that time.

Ile goes, refreshed and strong-
On his lips another prayer,
In his heart a new, 1,7aYe song.

I 
Prices ar.d terms to suit all purch 

rAuL MOTTER,asers. •
WM. KNABE (C.: Cu., 1 VOTA It Y PUBLI(',

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore. i L 1 
Ell MITSBUR(I, MD.

Iiily5-1y. Respectfully offers his services to all per-
-.7:r% having laisiness to attend to in Ilk

. line. 1.3tin be found at all times et thezillilllormori& maigli! CHRONICLE (1111ce.
CATARRH CURED

IVA•111NleTceS, D. C., Feb. 1, I F,s9..
: Dr. Hartley. It Md.
! In the winter of 1877 I suffered very serious-
iv frotn C'attirrh ; Tailing to obtain relim other-

GI It AIN, I'IODITC.1, , s,vw.e I resortct t
o the: use of your Catarrh Rem-

! edv ' with enti salisfactiOn. The appliea-
: tion of the remedy Is painless, and tny nose,

COAJL., 
; head and throat were soon relieved. I keep a
! 1,euttle in the house for uscs in ease of a bad cold

Luillbor 11 Of IIIILUI I), N. R.-DR. HARTLEY'S GREAT REMEDY
L1'014117 or(' Commissioner of Pensions.

G BEEN B. Itarn,
.-. . . • :int! find It invaluable.

) ' ! is the only complete and satisfactory home

HAY & STIZ AIN'.
treatment for catarrh. it can be obtained
from any reputable druggist or sent by express

Tfectrelpt. of One Dollar. The genuine has "Dr.
jnnel4-sr Hartle", Baltimoee, Md.," blown into the side

a of the bottle. Permanent cures guaranteed.
A ICE FLEE by mail or at

Isdve t out trrilion

";aren't. . 1•11 J HARTLEY'S OFFICE,4.1/4 

n d intelligent 3211 N. 1:ntv.c St., Baltimore, Md.
e emerge.*
• rie to-alety. I -
emetic@ y.•:1
occial, personal

a
SOLI D SI VEILsos,:tere 

re aloe to b.lcity
tear it a. y f hily American Lever Watchesntelligent pereon
eff either rex, te hie

L S. ANNA

"A TREE IN A CITY." greeting that ought to melt the

heart of an iceberg. The only

effect it has on the crowd of sullen,
!In a narrow, stifling street,

In the heart of the busy town, 
half-frozen passengers is to create

Where trade, with feverish feet, the impression that he has been

Goes hurrying up and down ; drinking:. The icy glares which

; Where souls to Mansmon boutmmI 
fall npon the, missionary of sun-

Look mkt through haggard eyes, shine f: Or!! every face soon worry

! 'that see the stony ground, him into silence and glumness and

html never bless the skies. before the train comes along we

A giant poplar stands.
Amid the turmoil calm_BR0 Anil lifts to heaven its hands,

▪ Rustling it thankful psalm.

GENERAL STONE.
•

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES. ,

WORK M A NFU IP 8.:
1)1 r n A BILITY' Edward S. Eichelberger, •

Eery Piano Fully 11orra o fed for 5.year8.1 A rroRNE V-AT-I,.1 W,
SECOND HAND PIANOS. t =1- • FREDERICK CITY, VP.

A large stuck at all ;wires, constantly on OFFICE-West Church Stre
et, opposit

hand. cotn»rising sotto' of our own ma It Court I utise.--Ilei ng the ;.tate's A t tor-

hnt slightly used. Sole agents fur the icy fid• the Comity does not interfere

celebrated ; itly ..itten•liog to ci5i1 practice.

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS 
doe 9-t. f.

ANL) OTHER LEADING 11.5K Es.

•

305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.
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Rocky Ridge Flour. MarbleYard

torn Meal,
Buckwheat Meal

Wm. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

CEMETEll I WOEK
of all kinds prom} tlY Hdone

Hominy. n,,rc,crs tilled on short noti(y

An Warranted to be Superior and satisfaction ,,manntecd.

Articles. Ask for Prices.
t 1 Z P.: IS V

M. L. Adil%borger Son, Eintuitsbarit.

Mrs.. C. If. Hampton VatLey.

'H. C. lt,,dt.ter... t,niittrid.

Th. .1. O. Trox,11, Mt. St. Mary's, F. 0.
• C. 110•Mttittaiel. Motter's Station.

hominy) J. .Havell. Maxell's

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
Pf.lt YOUNti LADIES,

Ctottorcrsb at Tag Stterfate or cia.ourr.
NEAR EM LTSB ItO , MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
iss a healthy and pietort..sque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg. and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's (7,illetre. Tnival-Board awl Tu-
ition per avarletnie year, including
and bedding, washin,g, mending ones
looctor's foe, tris". Letters of inquiry
4tirecto.lth the Mother Superior,

2

A Night In a Country Towa.

pre. the Philadelphia ffeckfy TIMM

It is a mt odel wint.ot morning at

a model country station. The coin-

inittsee that niet the lecturer at the

noon train the Say preceding, took

his valis.!, escorted him to the car-

riage by each elbow, and followed

him to his room to see that the

chair was there, an I the bed, and

the towel and the block of galvan-

ized soap, does not turn out to see

him off on the train that is due to

leave at 4.30 A. M. in bleak Decem-
ber. The committee has ever a

long head, and it is uot, hilly. Oh,

no ; it is level as the sleeping lake.

I admire the committe for its dis-

play of escellent judgment.

There iS 110 'Ulla for that train,

and the porter dtesn't go to meet

it. You carry your own valise,

and as you stumble and grope your

way along the unlighted stree,t,

through new-laid drifts of beauti-

ful snow, you resolve for the him-

dreth time that when this

season-is over you wouldn't lect it re

:wain for a hundred dollars

ur'

 a mill-

te
AT A COUNTRY WAY STATION.

At the station, the operator at

the telegraph table is pale and tired, ,

EY D. M. ENDF.RSON.

A giant, mait»ed and marred,
(If half its g!yry ;horn ;

el es sr, peeled aml scarred,

Its branches sawed and torn.

Maimed, but a giant still ;
A int if it may not spread

Its great arms at its will,
Yet Heaven is overhead :

So kindly to the sky •
„It rises strong, serene-
\ nd though its stein he dry,
Its leaves are soft and green.

.1nd in that 11:11'10W street,
So full of pain ainl strife-

\V here souls rii•e sold for meat,

And bread is bought with life.

It now and then doth chance
Some souls that heat in vain

At the \rails of Ch•entustance,
That hamper body and brain-

Some life that longs to grow
So noble and free and widt,

And yet, as the Slow years go,
Feels straightened on every side.

S'orne weary man (loth lean
And look up to that tree,

And through its mist of green
The heaven of hope didli SIC-'-

Dot Ii see with glad surprise
The sky so still and blue-

A ml light is bolo ill his eyes,
In his heart a courage new-

•

Hath not the poplar tree
To him its secret given ?

His life shall be large and fret--
'there's naught 'twixt him and I,cav- .

en !
632-1W211.,01.4.4..111111•• 

LECT1111Eft'S 511SERIES

sweet
and a

Grigsby Station, hall jammed to

the doors anti reserved seats sold

clean up into the gallery, and about

half past 8 o'clock a telegram came

saying the Colonel had missed con-

nection at Poplar bridge and

couldn't get through.

IllS LOOKS AND FEELINGS ALIKE.

WW1 this Cheerful greeting the

lecturer climbs into the crowded
manage to make him the crossest ,bus, gets to the hotel, shaves Hin-
man in the herd, and he sasses a self, dresses and is in the hall tired,
minister of the Gospel and snubs a dejected, and supperless in twenty

young lady with a red nose minutes. The scanty 'audience
music roll.

MEN ARE ALL GLUTTONS.

The train comes jolting along at

last. The cars are somewhat cold-

er than the .waiting room, but they

are in motion. It reaches the din-

ing station, anti everybody except

the lecturer has twenty in ft r little as possible, saves on his gas

breakfast. The train he is to take and glomns the, light in the ball

at this junction has been waiting down to the dim religious glimmer

forty-live minutes for the one he is tallow-candle illumination.of

on awl "pulls out" right .away..

lie then looks at the crowd of pas-

sengers thronging into the dining

room, whence issues a fragrant in-

cense of steaming coffee and juicy

steaks, and thanking heaven quite

tintlibly that he is not a glutton, as

other well are, climbs wearily on

the Whoa Haw and Gee train to

fast and meditate. "Where do we

dine, conductor ?" "At Corduroy

crossings, 2.35 .P. M." Hope

shrieks feebly and skips the ranch,

because the lecturer changes cars

at Poplar bridge at 11.47 A. M.

fifty tniles this side of Corduroy.

THE MAN WE ALL KNOW.

A tnt mbness falls tip!) his frame,

and sleep, sweet angel, comes to

steep his senses in oblivion, but be-

fore she can score the "talking

man" comes along and sits down

by his sioe "to pass the time." He

could pass eternity just as easy. He

begins by telling his private affairs

and family bnsiness to a man whom

he never saw before in all his life.

I never yet got on a train that I

didn't hear somebody's family his-

tory. This man tells about a trip

he ODC0 made to Europe ; began

with a letter lie got from his uncle,

asking him to go with Inns ; told

all about the business which called

his umicle to En rope and some of

the business was of such a character thing is done very speedily and very

that if it had been my uncle I successfully, the battle is lost. He

11,

The chairman, in his dejection, for-

gets his introductory speech and

gets the lecturers name wrong.

Ordinarily this is a happy thing,

because it makes the people laugh

at the clntirman and puts them into

a good humor, but on this kind of

night everybody resents it, the wo-

men - look scornful and the men

frown, and the prominent citizen,

who thinks (and who Jells you in

else. When a man is tired and

cold and damp and cross and didn't

;want to come to the lecture an't -

how, but was fairly dragged there

by his wife, who was tired of being

in the house all day, he oloesn't

witnt to bCplromsest.; it is hiis till 11101'

to be crosS and disagri!eable, awl

the crosser 'you can make him feel

the better he likes it, until para-

doxical as it may appear, he some

times fairly scolds himself into a

good haritor.

TIIOSE KIND AND HOSPITABLE

• If a man talks long enough anti

patiently enough half-past 9 or 1 0

o'clock will come around sometimo

the same night. It is Saturday

night, too, and he is buoyed up bv

the blessed hope of a Sabbath of

, rest, for it has been a busy week,

; with every day full of long trips

and every night full of lecture. He

finally boss's it .off the ,plat-

form, followed by a feeble sputter

of applause which testifies the gen-

eral joy at the hour of release. The

chairman detains the impatient an-

dience to an that the speaker

of the evening, having decided to

remain in town for his Sunday rest,

has kindly consented to preach io

the First Baptist Cluireh to-indrrow

morning at 10:30, and will also ad-

dress the Young Men's Christian

confidence that everybody else Association at 4 o'clock in the at•1
thinks) that ho should have been stemeen, and will preach in the

asked to introthice the speaker, I Zion Methodist Episcopal Church

makes audible and sarcastic com- at 7:30 in the evening. The midi-
ment on the "bad break," saying I ence then escapes ; the lecturer
that "old Newelpost couldn't tell learns that there is no place open at

that hour where he can get supper,

whereupon he placidly lies anti

smilingly says he isn't hungry any-

how ; a few friends remarking that

they don't suppose he can go to

sleep. immediately after lecturing,

attend him to his rooni in the hotel,

which they fill with tobacco .smoke,

while they encourage him to, tell

stories and give recitations until

12 o'clock, when the approach of
Sunday morning breaks up the

party. The lecturer crawls into

bed, honestly hoping as he groans
his way under the blankets that he

manever awaken again if once lie

can get to sleep, which impious as•

piration is rudely negatived by the

youngest man in the party, who

comes thundering at his door next

would have lied abosit it and said abandons the lecture for a moment morning at 7 o'clock,

it was my brother Ben's uncle, and and tells a stOry. As a rule people lark, bringing a couple of auto-

I have no brother Ben ; but no, like to hear stories when they won't graph albu
ms and a cigar six inches

long. stronger than the memory of

a wasted life ; and what's more, he

is a little hurt if the lecturer do•
clines to sit up in bed right away

and smoke it to the bitter cud,
which is both ends. He get3
through the services of the "Best-

Day," half a dozen strangers aro
invited to4pect him at dinner, as
many more at tea, after the even.

iug service he is taken to 

street he lived on and why he never
he said he reckoned not ; told the

disaster, and hurls if upon the in-
.just a f

time were foreordained to gleomv
ew minutes" upon "a most

call for

were a stiff hat-; where he hired vinctble phalanx of set lips and influential anti charming Lundy,"

and why he moved ; who lived in that didn't find time to attend any
frowning brows before lum. Vain

his old house'now, the sort of people hope! The Old Guard recoils ; the 1
o

1 of his four of five public appear.

they were and why he didn't like glittering joke of a 
hundredand at last he gets t bed.

nights I
them ; why he thotight his wife of light and revelry, spreads its 

takingenough time from his CVCII -

ditl'nt really quite appreciate him bright pinions in the smoky glare 
mg prayers to write to his lecture
bureau that next season the fee foranti why he thought she was too

cold and took too little interest in 
of the glittering footlights,

which 
flame "no light, but only darkness 

that town is to be 8250, with 850

his business. Mavis more informa- extra for an after-piece.
visible," and then, lost in the fog

tion than this would have been anti cold and general dejection, THE SHADY SIDE OF LECTURING,
poured into my sleepy ears had we

noto reached Poplar bridge just be-

fore I died.

this man told me all about it ;

what he thought when he got the

letter, how he happened to 'go to

the postoffice that morning, what

to; said to the clerk, and what the

clerk said to him ; who the clerk

was ; how he came to marry the sec-

ond time, and who his sister mar-

feels the dispiriting influence of

the weather awl empty benches.

Nobody wants to laugh ; the mem-

bers of time leeture association are

especially downcast ; the hall 131111,

ILIIXIOUS lest he may not get his rent,

and wisely determining to lose as

his own name if it wasn't printed

on the programme:

"HOLDING" A RURAL AUDIENCE.

The lecturer rises, smiling with-

out an effort-there is something

irresistibly comical in the spectacle

of it dispirited audience, thinly

scattered about a gloomy hall,

grimly listening to a humorous

lectdre. When he has soothed the

audience as you would coax a balky

horse into forgetfulness of his

worry or perplexity, he lets off the'

first joke. It is damp, Ilse every-

thing else, and is an utter failure.

The next one falls flat as a pres-

entation speech and the lecturer be-

gins to realize that unless some-

listen to anything else. The story

is too old or too new, too long or

too pointless', or ,sometising, aud

people look tired and scornful.

"THEY KNEW NOT LAUGHTER."

Then he returns to his lecture

and calls up his reserves. He hur-

ries to the front an old veteran, a
ried ; wondered if I knew his sister's joke that has rarely failed, save on
husband, and when I said I didn't, nights that from the begioning of

AND WHEN you GET THERE.

That's all there is at Poplar

bridge-just the bridge and amwth-

er railroad. 1 he train mom s along

about three o'clock ; and the lec-

turer has time to go to a farm house

it is not watched makes desperate about a mile away and dine with a

efforts to commit suicide by freez- voracity that frightens the children.

ing itself to death. The room is The weather moderates ; it grows

WI hinuil-Sewed Welt Shoe, line calf cold, and so dark that tio one can warmer until it begins to rain and

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
,snftrIable

U ; liscatinro g ra•O as Cella-Shoe Crer ulYtercie1 at ta:: prienO see the prohibitory sign, "No puts road, street and sidewalk in a
tom-made shoes costing frOln $1i.1.0 CO

EMMITHIWIt(1,
  $3.52.3?litet.!,r(Vr?-ez smoking," and if their attention is beautiful condition for a lecture

scamlesa, smooth inside, heavy three Sole.% omens
sten MITI. One pair willT,tiitr called to it, they sniff contemptu- night, snow, slush, slop and rain.

ously and smoke "nig,ger-head" The horrible weather detains the
who svat4 ELIWOefor,comfort,and service. ,

tobacco in original packages, in train. At 7.45 the lecturer reach -

ancient and loug-soented pipes that es his station and is diet by a heart-

would poison the deadly upas tree. broken, despondent commIttee,

The train is late, and when the who tell him they have had jilSt

auauaw operator gets tired of saying "I this sort of weather for every lec-

1114=877e:'Illatteitti mij'WI''shg: 'no " he slams his little wicket in hire the courso with the exception

l'471.--,.("Loi-ji;nailta•ree,e;141,„,1533,14.7 ; our faces and stony despair settles of the night Colonel Sawpit w is toNtanyuTE-11 '
I down upon every heart. lecture oil the Battle of Bunkerloo,

JAS. A. ROWE 46SON.
No farmer or dairyman can 1, ly one man conics into the with stereoptican illustrations.

afford in be without Crown A heaillly canw prod.uce r who isn't eros.s as a janitor.. That the loveliest night of the

Stock Fe's(); . It, is a boon to lwa;t1IV Milk, is smiling, and sunny- winter, clear as a tall, full ninon,

1-.71VVC1(113 Of all (lowest-i<2 animals. Bigg.s Bros. crow-n st,Q(,1.c tel,ipered, with a cheery word of good sleighing, special r,tin fryin

-CALL ON-

014;0. T. EYSTER,

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

NV A r.1'401-11.14_:, S.

. and so jaded with his night-long

1
I. 
vigil that he has lost, all power of

1 speech and can only feebly articii-
.. .• I late. "I trim" to all questions, and

WHY IS THE ! yoll believe him. You will believe

W. L. DOUCLAS anything at that 'unearthly hour,
S3 SHOE cENTMEN unless it. be something reasonable.

THE BEST SHOE IN THE W01110 FOR THE NICNEY? The fire is low spirited, and when
ills a seamless sire, with no tacks or wax thread

and easy, and beectitse we Staid more shoes thisto hurt the feet; Made of the hest tine calf, sotzlIsh

grade. than. asp other mowtjaeturer, it equals and-
EtAiNVEirl Aees costing frola $1.0) to 85.01$5. JO .ht3,,n,i,,i irti:fri,Int lzsress:::0„e1413elnetret e.a.lif,
Imported shoes Vitt leh cost fn,rn WI) to g 121. '

82.4gIrsi;ie-'(!!11,,T g4r,,Virers!ort'red at

$2.` ar,."M-3.*.tr:04 aV'cl°S s t11,1
ve given theta • tait)11 will wear no other make.

me/ S2.01, and fl!,I.75 shoes are

on ttlr rtiesitte, ss (ha increasing sales allow.GO worn ny the boys everywhere theysell

2,AtittitiaINNol-nesti;t:t1 time, belt,Ladies*
Imported Ek.'‘C) es costing from a. re-"
Lad lee' '2.50, S2.00 'and 81.75 shoe t or

1.11.51413 n. ill the best fine Dom;oia. sod,sit awl durable.

(), dark, dark, dark, amid the blaze
noon,

Irrevocably dark, total eclipse,
Without all hope of day.

Of comfort no man ppeakp ;
Let's talk of graves, of worms and epi-

taphs.

Uulaughed at, unmourned, un-

remembered saved by its sorrowing

parent, the brightest joke of all the

sunny flock is lost in the common

doom. Woe, then, be to the lectur-

er who reads and has to wade on

through his manuscript clear to

the far-away end. Tbe man who

talks knows that his lecture is end-

ed then and there. He goes on, to

fill tip a certain length of time, lint

he makes the time to suit the tem-

per of his audience, and so his lec-

ture is two hours short or fifty min-

utes long, as the case may he. He

tells no more jokes on the Waterloo

night. He moralizes, philosophizes,

speaks "sarkastical," and toils stor-

ies, but his lecture is a funeral ora-

tion over his own failure, and that

pleases the audience' better, under

the cirennystances, than am-thine.

bright as a,

falls into the slough of despood to This is the "shativ side" of lec•
flounder to a martyr's death. turing, and it is no exaggeration.

of In fact, the hardest trips have not
been drawn on for this sketch, as
any lecturer can testify. I have
known a lecturer to take a train
I mmediately after his entertain.
Went, ride all night, changing ears
twice, with never a ghost of a
chance for a sleeper, ride all next
day, part of the time on a freight
train, reach the lecture point at 8
P. M., go from (lie train to the
hall, grimy, unshaven, supperless,
faint with fatigue, giddy with fast-
ing and loss of sleep, and then take
a train at 11 o'clock the same night
for "anywhere," just to 'avoid a
"reception," hcause ; somebodv
would get rnitri if he stayed in towo

and declined it. There is lots of
"fun" in lotinorons lecturing, but
the lecturer doesn't have all of itt
himself. 11.()DERT J. BURDETT&

Mans! Ilersoiss Cr
down froin everivorlt or lionscholf e-4

Brass r;it.t pr.
sy-stimi, aids ml. itout,  r,tnc "a• • Leak:

are 01 i.e. ccii.



• . BIG FIRE IN I Aittl tE11.1)

31-)urnit$butli Cbonifie.• 
t s, , 'the lineseet fire that has visited Win. Hi Low ling been granted a

• Philadelphia in years, broke on t 1 pension of E...6.00 a 1110litli.
FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1892. , Wed ne ,i,ky even ing on the stage i.,1- i Mrs. Jacob Rh inehart, of Frizellsburg,

the G reed Central Theatre, and be- ! is visiting in Fitirth'Id•
FAMINE IN TEXAS. fore it could be gotten tinder e011- M iss Ha Krug, of this place, is spend-

Whilst the philanthropic people of tu•ol over a million dollars' worth of 1":-', " week at her "1" near Hanover-

t his country are sending vessels laden property had been destroyed, The Mrs. Sa"'"el Dubs, who has been

with food to relieve famine-stricken Tiltit•'4 annex hullOing with editor visiting near Einnuitsburg has returned

Russia, the fact SeettiS to be scarcely Col. A. K. MeClure'e invidnahle home-

k now h that in the part of Texas bor. political library wh. ich lie has col- The Aid Society of Fairfield had all

TitE general board of home mis- ' .N 0. 1263 MISCEIC_E"S buCKET•
SlOnS Of the Reformed Church ad- In the Circuit Courtier Frederick County.

FEBRUARY Teem, 18.92.
day, after appropriating S's,S1,(100 for In the matter of the Report of the Report

1 missions in varions sections of the of Sales of Real Estate, consisting of

, country. They will meet fleet Hativere District, Frederick County,
Year in Pittsburgh. atom .t of* a mile south west of Lantz

- • Station on Western Maryland Railroad
Not a illraele, Now, and assessed in the Milne of Layton H.

Until recently Consumption was con- 
Royer, as made by Charles F Rowe,

sidered incurable, but now 
people are., Collector

k 
of State and County 'nixes for

Frederic County.
„ight „1„ beginning:to realiZ(3 that the disease is 'Ile above report having been rend and

dering on the Rio Grande, the people feet ed during the past fifty years,
• , not incurable. The cure of Consumption consedeled, it is theieupon ties. ISth (ley of ice which will be deliverjd 1 • ' I 

Are Large Itsioalers, Jobbers aod Eetaders ofentertainment laet enturday I also have a large supply of excePent I

IL! actually dving of starvation, in c.on - ; and which can iii ii be renlaced, which they took in $15.00. .
" . pails of the town. 

tally to all

Mr. Harry F. Studley of this pimp,
aequence of the long protracted drought. iiliti also a lot of Valllable papers

went to Hagerstown on Monday last,
More than ten thensand persons are belonging to Dr. Lambdin, which

to attend Prof. Wolf's Business College.
now sutferin!! there for want of food. he has gn t herad during ihe past

v al.e Air. Will laittinger of this place,

DANGER TO WHICH ALL CLASSES repre,,,,t,„1 by th ree pres,,,es, t pe 15tOlight !Mine 9. bride front Baltimore

ARE EXPOSED. and stereotyping machi nes. et, , last week, and will go into business in

t sixth floor the building were l'"irtleld -The late dynamite outrages in Bahl.
Mr. Harry Witmer, of Philadelphia,

more, conpled uith the threats w the illustrating rooms of the A nier-

i he mayor Les stiveietet, ere calculated lean Prees Association, all of which i8 spending a few days at this place.
He was a sub-contractor on the rail-

to awaken 'spreehension of danger ! were entirely (list rued.
rood through 

:.iriong, the citizens, all the greater for 
-----------------

Mr. l'eter Shively's sale which came
the uncertainty este its existence or the , NEWS ITEMS.

ofi on Saturday litet, brought a large
• direction from which it tray conic. 1 9,2 40 int migrants were landed windier of people to Fairfield. Mr.

• in N e Vol. d tiring the past week. , Gelbach will take possession of th ' 
Danger that confronts one sop. n 3 • •

jonrned at Lancaster, Pa.. Wedneg-

Li  ii iii 
may be gnarled against or overcome,

1:ut e here plots and plotters ate alike I TI1 laX rate of Baltimore county 1 10,44 about the first of May. Order Nisi on Audit.
imsospeoed it is difficult WEIS fiXell iit seventy cents On the A mad dog passed through Fairfield

flirty servit 01* tardier land, situated in

, is not a miracle, now. Dr. Pierce 's 
/ on . . . - on sue sa it nem

, . Ca'surt fair kiederfels County, that the Clerk
, Golden Medical Discovery will cure it, of this Court give notice by advertisementi .
! if taken in time and given a fair trial. tor six sueeeseive weeks in the Clarion

' This world-renowned remedy Will not and Curonsiciae newspipere published in

'Cr CREAM. WHEN "U WANT. 
DRY GOODS,.

• 
ALL WEITE FOR SA

I have opened my ice cream parlors on I
West Main Street, and ant prepared to ' #8/411 too Mei • & Mts..

perior article of my own manufacture,
furnish the public at all times with a sue

1

Picnics, Festivals and Parties • 23, 25, 27 E. Baltimore Street, -
furnished in any quentity at short notice. • BALTIMORE, MD. .

Prices reasonable. -WHITE MARBLE BUILDING,-

•' make new lungs, but it will restore dis- ..erested in the property (tesciihed in the
vosed ones to a healthy state When.other ideive Report ot Sales to lie and appear on epo
means have failed. Thousands grateful- or before the -ttli day of June h next a id 

ly testify to this. It is the most potentsitu  
t

hurt shtoulil not I.e 
i
i nit I Ni""1:ael'it'iti. eon':

tonie, or strength-restorer, alterative. or firmed.
blood-cleanser, and nutritive, or flesh- (Filed April 18, 1892.)

JOHN A. LYNCH',I builder known to medical science. For
Judge of the Circuit Court., Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, "Liver a'rue t'opv-Test :

Complaint," and Dyspepsia, or Doti- jOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk.
gestion, it an unequalled remedy. And iu aecordenee with said order of

Court, notice is hereby given to all parties
interested to be and appear in said Court
on or before said 41 ii day of June, 1892, to
show cause as iiforesaid,

NTO. 5847 EQUITY. Dated April 19, 1892.
.1.1 JO 11 N L. JORDAN, Clerk

In the-Circuit Court for Frederick Coun- of the Clreuit Court for Frederick County.
npr 2e-:t.ty, sitting in Equity.

MARCII TERM, 1892. 
,., ,

' In the Matter of the Auditor's Report MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
tiled the 12th day of April, 1892. •

lienrietta 1- Id by William Elder, It us- 
By virtne'of a power of sale contained

. Imnd anti prochein and vs. A In bleeei •
i.n a emu tgege from George Ridenour. and

E. Myers. • 
- Sophia Ridenour, his wife, to Clinton

I Grimes dated May 4th, 1883, and recorded
. ORDERED, That on the 3rd day of in Liher A. F., No. 6, fblios 610 are., one of
May, 189e2 the Court will proceed to the Land Records of Frederick county, the
it upon tile Report of pie Auditor, undersigned Its easignee of the original

, filed as aforesaid, in the above cause; mortgagee, will bell at public sale on the
! to finally ratify and confirm the premises described below,
same, tiniest' cause to the contrary there-
of be sliewn before said day ; provided 

On Saturday, May 14t1i, 1892,
a copy of this order be inserted in seme tit 10 o'clock A..3I., the real estate men-
newspaiier published in Frederick Coun- tioned in Mild mortgage situated in Fred-
iv, for two successive weeks prior to erick County aryl State of Maryland, about
said (lay. 41 miles north-west of the town of Emmits-

' Dated this 12th day of April, 1892. burg, in the Smith Mountain near the
JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk Friend's I 'reek Winebrenerian Church, on

cif the Circuit Court for Frederick Co. tee Friend's Creek road lending from said
True Copy-Test : town to Sabillasville. near the Maryland

JOHN L. JORDAN, and Pennsylvania state line, adjoining the
april I a-3t Clerk, lands of David Turner, Washington ̀ Kipe

and others, and containing

Road Notice. 24 Acres, 2 Roods and 2 Square
. Perches of Land,

7'o the Lionornble, the Canal!' Commis-
*loners of Frederick 6:wilily, Ma.tyland : more or loss. The improvehiente consist

' We, tin, undersigned citizens of Fred- of a one-and-a-hall story
erick County, State of Maryland, do here•o: .
give notice that we intend to petition your Log 1>w(- 11incr House• . ,zn inilonorabie Board, the (emnty Commission-
ers of Frederick County, on the 6th Small Barn, Hog Pen, Spring House and
day of June, 1892, to ('hinge the a good orchard,
locatem and vacate and reopen a road Terms ef sale as prescribed by the 'twa-
in Enunitsburg District, known as Dry gage, Cash. (r-grAll crops growing at the
Bridge road. Commencing at or near the time of sale res.i4rEse(e)(liiGE W. HowE,
residence of Wm. Hummel), atel running
South through the lands of Wm. Ilennelly, ape 22-4t Ao-ignee oh: Mortgagee.
Win Warner and Mt St. Mary's College,
end ending on the Dry Bridge road.

.1 leeSE 11. NUSSEAR, l'oil eau prevent diAtemper,
JAMES N. ELDER, pneumonia, ete., and ki-ep your
.1 11111111 TAYLOR,

Beard of Direetors of Eintnitsbars- P P  '7''

Jct.). 1,11,Nzi‘i.eBnitvA.i&,v,Nr.si,:.R. Co.. 1s114.44 i)?).1(koli itt1,1,1,1.:rasVis..3r1 Ist. (.(itii1.10(11‘.11•Elit iilltolc)la-

Aptil 15th, lege.

for e iedom to devise or courage to exe- , '
e

cute any plan for the prevention of the ! TUE :Bitola) convention of t lie

fiendish schemes or the punishment of e r• M. C. A. will be held in Mar-
1 tinsburg May 6-8.those who carry them out.

Dynamite is a wonderful agent in the Tut: population of the world , .
unningliam was married on Thursday

work of the world's advancement, but ; said to he iocreasino- at the rate of
It is a greater power for evil, inasmuch 6,000,000 per year.
as it is within reach of every miscreant ' Mit. GLADSTONE: hits written a
olio chooses to use it for vengeance or pamphlet opposing female suffrage,
tor greed. which caused a great sensation.

Inc city councils of Ohio,
success of Hood's %iiatisaparilla is ,

because it possesses true merit, and no nave PR'ssed ti n erdlea nee Prchilit-

claim is made fur it which is not fulls, "ig' girls from being on the streets
' . fter 8 o'clock at night.Fupporte.l.

TII 001110ertale State Central
Committee has been called by Sec-THE FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS.
retary Murray Vandiver to meet

A Digest of the Proceedings In the Sesi- 011 Wednesday May 4th.
ate anti House.

THE embassy at Wash-wAsniNoToN, April 2.•a-After four hours
debate on the Noyes-Rockwell contest the ington is to have a real Prince. He
house decided to retain Mr. Rockwell in is Prince Don Mario Ituspoli, and
Fits seat. The principal speeches of the day

was born in New A' ork.were made by Metiers. Fellows and Cock-
ran, of New York, who spoke for Mr. Rock- Some miscreants set fire to a
well, and Mr. O'Isenaill, of Virginia, who buggy belonging to- Rev. 11. K no -
matte an earnest appeal for Mr. Noyes.

die, Iiildietown, and the top of theThe discussion at times was tart and spicy,
;And the interference of Senator Hill in the buggy was consumed before the lire
taxe was alluded to. At times the scenes could be extinguished.
were dramatic, and there was considerable /3. II Enm.‘. N BOSI, Ell, of t 'auuonfusion. On the motion that Mr. Noyes
was not eutitled to the seat the vote was- - as been appoitited by Governor
N-eas, 140; nays, 98, and on the motion that Patt.I8t,11 a member of the lidard

Reckwell was elected the vote stood-- of Trustees of the Insaneyeas, 128; nays, 106. These resolutions
Asylum at Harrisburg.were submitted by the minority and a vote

(lee day last. week, and bit several (legs
in town, then he went to the lower

• tract, biting the dogs he met along the
way. All the bitten dogs were killed.
The youngest daughter of 01 r. John

of last week, at Lower Mai-sh Creek, to
! a gentleman from North Carolina.elhey
received neatly valuable presents and
were liberal in the distribution of cake
'miring their friends and the Postmaster
got a good bhare for which he returns

. thanks.

Mr. Paxton was obliged to
kill a fine horse last week, in cense-
quence of his leg having been brolsen
whilst hauling legs front the mountain.
The wagon from some cause was upset,

! and the horse thrown down When the
other horse commenced kicking, fuel
struels him above the knee, breaking
his leg. •

'-

Beal Estate Transfers.

We copy from the Frederick Neirm,

the following transfers of real estate
which have taken place in this county,
as recorded in the Clerk's office during
the past week :
Bartholomew Bumgardner and W if

I to Lewis (I. Yingling, part of a tract of
land in Ling:more district, $500. Lucinda
Lovell to Issae Livell, 121 amities of
land, iti25o. Lewis Bretz Ed Ward .1.thus first taken upon them. T II S it tt eh anna fisheries of

recommit the resolutions with instructions I ii th set e N C I ) 
i I tlelSon, real estate in Brunswick, $825.Mr. Bryan, of Nebraska, then moved to iv ,

st.leevss,- Real Estate and Improvement Co., of
to take testimony regarding the disputed i lui tnis season, anti it is estitnateu

Baltimore city, to Veniali B. Funk,
wriest; and report hereafter. This was lost that 50,000 barrels of salted her-
-yeas, 110; bays, 12:5, and on a viva vise ritee will lie put up before the 1 Oth
vote Mr. Rockwell, the sitting member,

of 3lity, when the seasonwas then declared elected. The result was
reeeived with arplau.se. by the Democrats TH E corner stone of memahifil
generally. Hall of Philosophy, the second of
WAsHiNOToN, April 2:1.-Chinege exclusion

the great but of the Catholicoccupied.the senate all day after the morn-

parcel of ground in Bomswiek, $230.

Ellen and James E. Ileird to john E.
1/, Long, 1 acre of land more or less,
$462.50. Jamb N. lloupt and wife ti
David If Koogle, 14 acres, etc., of lend
el47.93. Jelin H. Rouzer, executor to

ing hour, and at adjournment was appal, . I li I verstly at 11 ashington, was laid ' Henry Weddle_ lot of ground in Fred --
elites. good for two or more days' further , Ny ud !lest] ay in the presence of a crick (.,„„ity, $190. T„bia,, IL E,•!,,,„.
diseassi,01. An extraordinary feature of 110.0.0 assem bly of prelates, priests.
the debate was the introduction by Mr. ! 7 , : rode, trustee, to John J. crapster, :1
Davis, of Minnesota, of an attack on the i a " " 1 a I LY• ' acres, etc., of land; $110.23. John .1.
papal hierarchy, the German embassadur at : Tll a police of Paris and various , Cra lister and wife to William W. Crap-
}tome and the Austrian royal family for ! other eezcsee i n France conti nue to • stele half interest in 3 acres, etc ofalleged attempted interferenee with Cath- .! ' .,

! raid the houses , f anarchist 5, in land, $5. John E. Siflord and wife toolic immigrants into the United States.
Se' esetserrox, April 241.--The senate passed , that cou n try. . Thus far 200 arrests , Paul Hauser, hot, etc., in Frederick ,

the Chinese bill exactly as reported by the have been made. it is supposed $2,450. The Real laatate anti Improve--
senate committee on foreign relations to i , ,,

Snell itch will decrease the prob- tnent Company of Baltimore city toes:unitise existing • restriction laws for ten -
Years, and sent it to the house for confer- I, abilitie8 of disturbances 011 -itia,)," Christopher C. Marks, piece or parcel
enee. The senate by a vote of 4:i to 14 re- I I )ay. of ground in Brunswick, $200. The
jeeted the Geary Chinese total exclusion 1. .

nal. The new bill, as it now goes to the 1 R. 0. CUPT11.L, ft promine.nt same to Jerome R. Swamley, piece in

house for concurrence, enacts as follows: ! glass maitufacturer of Anderson, parcel of land in Brunswick, e240.

That sinews now in force prohibiting and . Ind., clahnS to his ye diSOON'Cred the George c. Broady, et al., to Creorge A.
regulating the comint; into this yountry of 1 , , r deed of assignment, $1, love
Chinese pors<ms and. persons of Chinese &snout 10St. itr I. 01 eaSting ,,IiIQS tlibeS, Willa Brenoly,

are hereby eentinned in force for a poriud of IS known to have been practiced by , ttnil affection: John I). Gaither to
ten years (min the passage of this ac-I. I he Fn y t i ans. The tn hes are  stilt- Samuel A. Fury, 2 acres, etc., of land,'e.Sres 2. That any Chinese person or per,00n
of Chinese descent convicted and adjudged on- ! Able fm sewer, sewer, gas and. water mains. 1$110. J. Win. Payne, mortgagee, to

A DisrATcit received by a newsder any of said laws to be not lawfully entitled Augustus Kehne. parcel of land in Fred-
to be or remain in the United States shall be
removed from the United States te Cliiina, un- :Igen ey in Lolidon frill) It to J a n t- i ro erick county, premises.

108,1 he 4,r they shall make it appear tolhe jus- states that the Brazilian govern -
lice. judge or commissioner before whom he or . 

-.
J. MA nrsox- WA LK Ell,, a notor-shay are tried that he or they are suNeets or ment has ordertd its consuls abroad

citizens of some other country, in which ease to refuse to dispatch vessels for I ions horse thief. who since the war
he or they Shall be removed from the United 1 ,i, , , , , , .1 • ,i L;L. t 111,,, de. • has heen sent to the Western pelli-States to such eonntry. Provided, that in any : -,1 a t tO ‘.,1 I oSSO, NV I IC 1 . a t., •
1.:161, where such other country of which such Oa red its i n depen den ce of time ten thery of Pennsylvania eight ti MeS
1,!Ililletle person shall claim to be a citizen or for horse steal and for whose
ttibj.:et shall demand any- tax as a condition of BrilZiliall rept' blic. e,i

arrest large rewards are offered inthe removal of such person to that country, he A ti.11..
or they shall be removed to China. Is from the great peach mini counties in Pennsylvania,

ig,io.a. That any Chine-o perigin or person of , growing district along the river in Maryland and West Virginia, wasIiiiine,....atisoent arrested imiee-the provisions , 
ei them 1 n d Mita are to t he td-Tiout,of !lit act shall Ile adjudged to be unlawfully 8( captured early Saturday morning. at

wawa the Unit-oil States. unless such per,ou that cold weather has not yet de- his mother's residence in Millershall establish, by affirmative proof, to the sat- 1 StrOVed the 1WitelleS. some blIIIS
isfaethm of such justice, judge or commissioner ,
his lawful right to remain in the United Si at e.4. I have been killed, but enough ,. re-
See. 4. 'Phat any such Chinese person or per- main to make a flue crop. The

son of Chinese descent, once convicted and ad- : i Ii berty' only one .year, but in that
judged to be not lawfully entitled to be or re- I u a 141 age was greenest at points time he has stolen eight horses.
team ia the Gaited State', and having' been further north from the river. .

Ile was surrendered 'to the anthori-ence removed from the United States in pur- I
tillAlle.9 or such eonvietion, who abut! be sub,e- ! THE legislature of Texas has ties of Coatesville, Pa.
intently oom- i,,tmi. for a like offense, shall be I
imprisoned at bard labor for a period of not ! tit ken action looking towards hold-
exe.rdius six months, and thereafter removed ing an ``Anxillary World's Fitir''
from the United States, 11.i herein before pro-
Oded. i tit Galveston the coil-tine' fall and

I b
. 

I inviting Central and South Amer-6
tt4ilititOr itriCe'li 610,000 Mastettle;-": I lean Conn t rit'S to participate. The

WARRINGTON, April :e2.-Senator and MTS. ' enterprise is intended to he pre-
'Brice gave a $1.0,000 music:tie it the Arling-

paratory to the State's participa-toll last night to 400 invited guests. The
president, Secretary Blaine and the elite of tions in the Exposition at Chicago.
Washingeou society were present. Sealeld,
Edward Lloyd and Mies Margaret Reid were A TII0e01:611 eV organized band

engaged at $1,000 each to supply the musical of horse thieves is now operating
seetures of the evening, along the borders of Lebanon, ,

Berks and Lancaster counties and ,
1'0011111.r r ey W ilt bet I. 

occasionally Deuphin County is
ASECRY PARK, N. J., April 27.---Founder . .

denies A. Brndiey was criticised last even- visited. It is thought that the ,

lag by his fellow aldermen for refusing to thieves' rendezvous is in the Welsh 1
ttIlliwer an official communicates!' relative mountains in Lancaster county.

seiiing his beach and sewer systent to the
town foe eleo,000. Mr. Bradley saye that 

where the stolen stock is hurried

he necessary papers are being prepared by and thence sent to .New Jersey and
Lis lawyers tor the eonsammation of the M d to be sold.
peal.

slenry Irving Very
LON DoN, April ee.--Heury Irving is very

in. Be has partially lost his voice, and
ranee Thersday ha e not appeared on the
stage of the Lycemn theater.

THERE is more eeitarrii in this section
of the - country than nil ether diseuiees
put together, and uatil the last few years
Os- assupposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronouneeil it
n local disease, and prtiseribed local
remedies, ana eonatantly failing to
cure with local trentment, pronounced
it inetireble. Seavnee haft proven ea-
tart it to be a constitutional desease, and
therefore requires constitutional treat-
tuent. ?ill 'a Catarrh Cure, inanufao-
tared 1.y F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo,
Ohio, is the only content-Atonal cure on
the nen ket, it is taken Internally in
doses from 10 drepa to a teaspoonful.
rt. acts directly twain the 1110(A1 mei ion -
anus surfaces of the s:ilitern. They of-
fer ono hundred &Make for env case it Britton died here, aged seventy-five years.
fails to cum Rend for circulars end Deceased was editor and proprietor of The
testimenials Address, Volunteer tor forty years, was postmaster

F. J. CH EN E 1' & CO., Wade, 0. under President Johnson. and was nomi-

,TV-Sold by Druggists, 15e. nutted several times for congress.

township. Huntingdon, Pa., by two
farmers' boys. Walker has been at

ONJ EAUCVSLI-SI

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

Sa-red by Daring end refreshing to the taste, and acts
Wth )N ROC K ET, COIlll., April tee-The gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

wooden pin-truss bridge ecross the Black- Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
stone river at St. Paul's street, over half a tern effectually, dispels colds, head-century old, was destroyed by an incendiary
fire. The dames extended to the roar story aches and fevers and cures habitual
tenement block, owned by Peter Maloney, constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
which contained nearly thirty persons. only remedy of its kind ever pro-
many lives would have been lost had not duce-d, pleasing to the taste and ac-
Frank and Christopher Powell swain the

ceptable to the stomach, prompt inriver and aroused the inmates.
its action and truly beneficial in its

Robbed Tiffany of 850,000. effects, prepared only from .the most
NEW YORK, April 22.-Jamee A. Palmer. healthy and agreeable substances, its

doing business under the name of J. F, many excellent qualities commend it
Palmer's Son, has been arrested on the to and have made it the most
charge of robbing Tiffany St Co., the well

tiler remedy known.known silversmiths, of e50,003 by means of P°P,
forged and fraudulent bills. Palmer has Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
confessed. Gambling and dissipation are and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
tbe.alleged causes of Palmer's downfall. Ile gists. Any reliable druggist who
has a charming wife and three children. may not have it on hand will pro-

Editor Britton Dead. cure it promptly for any one Vibe

CAILLISLE, Pd., April 28.-Hon. John B. wishes tti try it. Do But accept any
substitute-

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP Co.
SAN MINCISCO, CAL,

lOWSVILLE, KY. NE IV (ORK, N.Y.

OF TH

3E(07 Between Charles and Light Sts.,

ALBERT SMITH, 
DRY GOODS. • .

april 15-4m. Emmitsburg, Md. Their s3-stem of selling; every-ertiele.at e

LICENSE NOTICE. 
  small profit, hut of a thoroeghly reliehle

quality, has been their ruling principle for
the past sixty years. Everything at one
price to everyone, and if Goods Are not as

Merchants, Traders and represented, the money returned. • Whole
sale buyers can purchase any length want-
ed at lowest wholes•de piece price..
Their reputation:foe honeSt, fair dealing

is second to none in the United States.

Others.

All persons and bodies corporate or
politic in Frederick county, who are or
shall be exercising or pursuing any bus-
iness, or shall be doing any act or thing, or
shall be in the occupation of any house or
place for the purpose for which a License
is made necessary by the laws of Maryland,
are warned to

OBTAIN A LICENSE OR RENEW
THE SAME

under the penalties prescribed by said laws
for the infract:on thereof,

W. H• CROMWELL,
apr.15-3t. Sheriff of Frederick County.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THIS is to give notice that the subscri-
ben Eugene L. Rowe, hall' obtained

from the Orphans' Court of Frederick
County, in Maryland, letters testameutari,
on tile personal estate of

MARY C. DIEL3IAN,
late of Frederick County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers theteof, legally authentiented, to
the subscriber, on or before the first day of
November next ; tle•y may otherwise by
law be excluded fsom all benefit of said
Estate.
°Sven under my hand this thirtieth day

of March, A D., 189e,
EUGENE L. ROWE,

Me-Parties indebted to the'Esteln3xe
el•tcrtei

re-
quested to pay off their indebtedness.
apr. 1-5t. 

BUT CLASSIC.
 MUM
Whatever may he said in the

former connect ion cannot detract from the real
literary merit, the powerful realism and won-
derful fascination of those charming narratives
of__

THE OE CA1MERON Ten "aYs.Entertainment
The eighty-seven mirth- OF BOCACCIO.provoking and exciting

tales which comprise the Deeameron are justly toy the smallest child. For sale by leading drug-,
conceded to be gems os literary excel!ence. It gists.
is true that, owing to the twealiarities colinnon
to the literature of the Fourteenth Century, our
postal authorities have prudishly prohibited the
transmission of this book through the MailS. Sad PIT.flU'S FACE CREAM. T1K. leadirg Parlsian 0 0,111letitille. Absolutely
the publishers scrupulously recognize this pro- harmless and a perfect Glee beautifier. A fir:A-
scription by sending the book by express only. , 1 - 1;ZSS Med kaat. sale with all leading drug-
'Phis book is profusely illustrated by that! cole-
torateod aritat Flemenc, who in anatomical per-
tralture far •,xcelled Clat Dore. Agents can
reap a harvest by t his book. A glance at !)11 to 'Alcoloci NI las . qo
to single passage will -.di it every tune. 1.11trary j

""' receipt i!,1•11? (...%'0W11 sliould lieedition sent to any t
tt•:•ents' Ilse only, sent on re. •

ceipt of 30 '4.- I t ti. tdie I !lot ilaVe IT, Write to .11`'"
• , • ,

EVANSTON PUB, CO.,Evanston,111.. iZocky 711d.

Their Departments Include :
Lost', 3Iediurn and High-Priced .Dress

Goods, Black and Colored Silks, Mourning
Goods, Embroiderles, White -Goods; Veil-
digs, Laces. Gloves, Hosiery; Underwear,
Velvets, Plushes, Trimenings, Fainnels,
Blankets, Comforts, Lace Curtains, Rugs,
Mal tings, Plants, Ginglaams, Percales,
Domestic Cottons, Linens, Towels, Nap-
kins, Damasks, Housekeeping Linens, No- -
thins, Coraets, Cloths for Alen's and Boys'
Wear, Ladies•and Misses' Cloakings; La-
dies, Misses end Children's Cloaks and
Jackets.

Will send samples on receipt of full in-
formation in regard to Colors and Qualities
desired alany orders for samples cannot
be filled for want orsuch directions.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS,
BALTIMORE, MD

IjS I N LOC:A.1,S

'Fon Welty and Rock Forge strictly
•unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,:
Wines, Osze., got° F. A. Diffendnl's, Etmi-
uriitsburg. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey
and Speer's celele•ated wines :
Gee your house paintiog done, by

John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estmmtes upon applicationovork (lone
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-

tnesaelille. Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
FULL stork of fine and .coarse city

and boots. New home-made work and
unending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness iinl diSpatell, I)V Jas. A. Rowe & Son
11A N'E your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by tem 1'. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and ii 11)1 always on
hand a large stook of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. fel) 8-tf.

CARTER'S

rtT11::50 C)
id -A FIFT DitO(`',1 OS.
We have never hit the

oorporation of Emmitsu.rg5' notion of. dress wearers like
For the Year Ending April 30,

Back 'Fluxes,
From P. 1). Lawrence, Ex-Treasurer,
From John F. Hopp, Collector, Taxes and Interest,
From \Vm. G. Blair, Burgess,

Total,

AMOUNTS EXPENDED.
•

Lewis Gelwicks, lamp lighting.
Jas. 0. Hoppe, Judge of Election,
Wm, H. Troxell, Clerking Election,
P..1. Snouffer. lumbar,
.1. Thos. Gelwieks, oil, wicks, matches, &c.,
Jas. 0. Hoppe, writing two ordinances,
W. E. Ashbaugh, work,
Lewis Gelwicks, lamp lighting,
.1. Thos. Gelwicks, oil and matches,
Jas. 0. Hoppe, writing one ordinance,
AV. E. Ashbaugh, work,
Jas. M. Welty, stone,
.fas. 0. Hoppe, Clerk to Commissioners,
W. E. Ashbaugh, work,
Chas. B. Ashbitugh, work,
Emmitsburg Chrpnicle, printing,
J. W. Eichelberger, Jr., note and interest,
Emmitsburg Water Company, for use of water,
J. Thos. Gel wicks, oil and matches, •
Al. E. Adelsberger & Son, repairing lamps,
Lewis Gel wicks, lamp lighting,
Zi m merman & Maxell , coal,
Wm. A. Fraley & Bros., work and material, ,
IL E. Hann, constable,
Geo. T. Gelwicks, glass and work,
11: Ea. Hann, constable,

II. B. Hann, shoveling snow,

II. Hardman, shoveling snow,
C. T. Zacharias, insurance,

J. Thos. Gelwibks, interest,

Jas. 0. Hoppe, Clerk to Jortimissioners,
N. Rowe &Son, cut off and waste,
W. E. Ashbaugh, repairing culvert,

Lewis Gel wicks, lamp lighting,

Wm. A. Fraley & Bros., hammer handles,
John F. Hopp, making assessment,
John F. llopp, collecting taxes,

J. Thos. Grelwicks, interest, oil, matches, &c.,
Michael Hoke, caring for street lamp,

J. Thos. Gelwicks Treasurer, •
J. Thos. Gelwicks, on note,

'IV. G. Blair, Burgess, expenvs, &a.,
Balance in Treasury,

•

we have this season, in hav-
ing j 1.1S t what every body
who wants a dress desires,
we have never shown so
many, such a variety and
never have prices been so
low. The greatest choice

.* 88 1; 2
33 08

'NS IS
11 00

$900 98

$ 12 50
1 00
1 00
12

7 68
2 00
5 06
12.50

in correct Giatos and
Trimat inas.

Ladies opting Coats.
9 38
63 85

G.W.IVE A -V ER 1.? SON
2 18
4 75

158 53 •

249 85
11 40
7 30

16 67
6 00
12 90
12 50
1 50

12 50
60
50
50
00
00
80

1 25
50
50

15 00
18 00
26 06
2 00
5 00

115 00
10 75

90

22
30
5

12

Total, $900 98

J. Thos. Gelwicks' note, *385 00

Respectfully submitted,

J. THOS. GELIVICKS, Treasurer.

Audited and found correct, April 18, 1892.
Signed, •

JAS. 0. HOPPE,
A. AL PATTERSON, •

Auditing Committee,

G ETTITSBUTIG, PA.

N B.--A regular carpet
store on second floor.

ESTABLISTIEID I 8(.

IL A 11 G E ,'1) L
OF

Buggies,Carriages,Surreys
Phmtons, Wagons, &c.,

9

Light and heavy, of the :very latest style, will be sold at

greatly reduced prices between now and May 1st.

This work is all well made by thorough mechanics,

of good material and guaranteed to give satisfaction.

I am making a specialty of a new Buggy with a

PATENT SPRING of my own design, which for easy

riding and durability has no equal,. This . buggy has..
been thoroughly tested and given entire satisfaction.

Sold on trial.
Also a desirable lot of .second hand work.

Repairing protnply done.
Orders by mail ptomptly filled. In writing please

state as near as possible what is wanted.

Call on or address,
• N. BAKER, •

Emmitsburg, WI&
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To Build a New Church.
' in the reputation of its remedy, Syrup

'Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines, Rev. Calvin S. Slagle who is secretary
of Figs, as it is conceded to be the nni-

fer sale by F. A. DIEEENDAL. of the Maryland Classis Reformed
versal laxative. For sale by all drug-

church and chairman of a committee
THERE is t- alk cm( organizing a G. A. gists.

post in Mvers%'ille.
appointed for the purpose, has made a

For Sale or Bent. • contract with builders in Hagerstown

MR. M. F. RHUPP has put a new fence The old" established Blacksmith who will at once proceed to erect a Re-

between his shop and residence. Stand near Charlotte 4illing Co,'s Mills formed church edifice at Highfield, the

miles southeast of Emmitsburg, Md. junction of the main stem and western
SEED onions are selling from $4.80 to 2 acres, orchard, meadow and garden. extension of the Western Maryland

Good house, 5 rooms, kitchen and attic. railroad. The etrncture is to be coin-

Large workshop. Good place for Couto pleted by August 1, and will be a neat

Arnica & Oil Liniment. For sale by J. try 
Store for which there is room in frame building, costing $2,000.-Herald

A. Elder. 
the house. Apply to end Torch/Sufi/a

MR. JEREMIAH MARTIN has put new

steps in front of his residence on West

Main street.

THE telephone line to Myersville ha4

been eompleted and was put in opera-

tion last Friday. ,

THE people of Washington county

have contributed $1,175.06 toward the

Russian Relief Fund.

Tile receipts of the Frederick post-

offie.e during the year ending March 31,

1892, amounted to $14,140.80.

W ANTED.-- 500 Saw Logs, to saw on

shares, at Iron Dale Saw Mill. NV. L.

MCGINNIs, one mile west of Einmitsburg
- - -

Go to J. L. Hoke's Spring Opening of

French Patterns and Millinery Novel-

ties, next Friday and Saturday, May
alth end 7111.

Eimer places of business in Harper's

Ferry, W. Va., were entered by thieves

on Friday night, and the cash drawers

emptied of their eontents.

Sem a n- otch man of 60 years, "my

mother gave me Dawn's: Elixir for

coughs and colds when I was a boy."

For sale by J. A. Elder.
_

A LARGE number of person from this

place and viciuity took advantage of

the low rates and went to Baltimore on

The excursion Tutesday.

You can save from $15 to Safi by buy-

ing it sewing machine of M. F. Shuff,

Agent for the celebrated Domestic Ma-

chine, w lijylu has no equal.
-

Jon' L. Jonnea, Clerk of the Circuit

Court, has received from the Secretary

et' State, the commissions for the re-

cently appointed Justices of the Peace.
-

A RECENT census of the new town of

Brunswick shows a population of near-

ly 1,400 people. Only a few months ago

there were 1101 over 300. One hundred

more new houses are under centime.
°

COUGH Seece-Yes lam tired of hear-

ing and seeciig the word ; yet if you

want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take,
tSough Syrup, and a large bottle for the

inone.y, ask your druggist for Dr. Eahr-

ney's and take no other.

WIIIIST Frank Lawrence Was riding in

it buggy last Sunday, with two bledes of

his penknife open, the horse stumbled,
causing him to cut an ugly gash in his

right knee cap. With the aid of a
crutch he is able to walk about town.

Fos RENT.---The Adelsberger store

room on w. Main street, near the dia-

mond. Dimentions 26 feet square,
abundance of light and two large show
windows. Also room of same size on
second floor. For particulars apply to

F. A. Adelsberger.

The Getoctin Ciarion in closing its 21st

C. F. ROWE,

a r 8-4ts Emnaitsburg, Md.

Death of Ex-.1tulge Koogle.

Mr. George Koogle, ex-Judge of the

Orphans' Court, died at his residence in

Frederick City, on Tuesday morning,

of heart trouble, aged 62 years. Mr.

Koogle was a member of one of the

oldest families in the State of Maryland,

Ilia ancestors having emigrated to this

conntry some time before the Revolu-

tionary NVar. Ile leaves five children,

two sons and three daughters. His

funeral took place on Thursday after-

noon, the interment being made in Mt.

Olivet Cemetery.
- - . -  
The Town Election.

The annual corporation election for a

Burgess and six Commissioners of Eno

mitsburg, will take place next Monday,

May 2nd, and as yet we have been me

able to learn of any ticket being nomi-

nated. As public meetings to now

tickets seem to he at thing of the past,

possibly a ticket may be made quietly

in some store or on the street corner

to-morrow night or early Monday morn-

ing. Yet our Citizene are expected to

go to the polls on election day and cast

their !mikes for men witose business

tine oisenergy they have had no time to

consider.
• - -

P. usive and Espcn,,ive.

Many a wonian shrinks from consult-

ing it physician abeut functional de-

rangements and weakness, end prefers

to suffer in silence. She is sad and

pensive, and her neglect of her ailments

will prove expensive. It may cost her

her life. One of the most skillful phy-

sicians of the day, n ho has had it vast

experience in curing diseases peculiar

to women, has prepared a remedy
hich is of inestimable aid to thane

We refer to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scripon, the only remedy for woman's
peculiar weaknesses aml ailments, sold
In' druggists, uuder a posieive' gaaranN,

from the manufacturere, that it will
give satismetion in every else, or money
refunded.

Death of an Octog-narian.

George Washington e ap aine, for

fifty years a prominent and well-known

resident of Frederick, flied Tuesday

night at his home, on East Patrick street,
Frederick, in his eighty-fourth year.

Ile was a native of Georgetown, I). C.,

and a son of Joseph Delaplaine, time

only surviving member of the fatuity
being Theodore C. Delaplaine, a brother
of the deceased, and fattier of Wm. T.
Delaplaine, of the Frederick New$. Mr.

_
Thereby Hangs a Tale.

"And so, from hour to hour, we ripe
and ripe,

And then, from hour to hour, we rot
and rot,
And thereby bangs a tale."

And truly, " 'tis a tale of Woe," of one
who had Catarrh in the Head, for many
years, and who had really been "rot-
ting," from hour to hour, until Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy came to his

i notice. He used it at first with slight
signs of relief, but he persisted until a
permanent cure was effected, and the

world was again pleasant to live in.
From his awful suffering he was set
feee by the expenditure Of a few dol-
lars in that incomparable retriely.

MT. ST. MARY'S ITEMS.
_

Miss Martha Curry has returded
school.

1 Mr. Clark Shaffer has returned to
Frederick.
Mrs. Joseph Althoff is spending some

time here.
, Messrs. Gust Wagner and John Ped-
. dicord n•imule a trip to Eyler's Valley.

hiss Sallie liceder, after spending
• some time here, has returned to Ox ford.

Mrs. :Maria Snovell, of Baltimore, is
spending some time with her mother
here. •

ins Mande Sweeney will spend
seme time in Liberty with her friend,
Miss May Dummy.

— _
sAntooeset toes t IOUS.

On Tuesday the re,,,,,Lins of Mr. wit-
hal,' carman, of 1Vaynesbore, a former
resident of this vicinity, ens brought
to this place foeinterinent. Consump-
tion was the cause of his death. Rev.
Mr. Bohner, of 'Waynesboro, conducted
time funeral services.

Last Saturday morning Mr. George
Birely, an aged and esteemed citizen of
this vicinity, was found dead in his
bed. The deceased has been in de-
clining state of health for several
months. lie was in his seventy-sixth
year. I nterim lit was made in 'Reform-
e•1 Cemetery •Sunday, Rev. J. R. Lewis

„etliciating.
_ —

N ew Rates.

The following rates will take effect
on the Emmitsburg Railroad on and
:tfter Monday, May 2nd : Emmitsburg to
Reeky Ridge :35 edits; Enimitsburg to

• Rocky Ridge and return, good for two
days, 40 cents ; Emmitsburg to Motter's,
20 cents ; Emmitsburg to Motter's and

. return, good for t we' days, 30 cents ;
likv Itidgei
Reeky Ridge to Emmitsburg awl return.

Delaplaine was engaged. in milling in
• asemd fir two days, 40 cents ; Rocky

Frederick coupty for many years, but
'Ridge to Mutter's 20 cents; Rocky

lately had led a retired life and was for
Ridge to Motler's and return, good for

thirty years a vestryman of All Saints'
two days, 30 cents ; Commutation Tick-

P. E. Church, and for many years its
ets, flo single trips, good until used, for

treasurer. His wife was Miss Margaret
individual, wife and !piton- children. mem tee le last year Mat, genera

Willet, of Bladensburg, and she sum-
treasurer. 

eoxo. only as occur in times of protracted superintendent of out door affairs at
vives him.-American.

- • 
drought. Clermont. Mr. Z. has forgotten more

WHEN you are troubled with dizziness,

yunr appetite all gone, and you feel

bad generftlly, take it few doses ofsDr.

Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters, and

e•ou will be surprised at the improve-

ment in yonr feelings. Every bottle
warranted to give satisfaction. For

sale by J. A. Elder.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emma sburg, 141d., 'April 25,

1892. Persons calling will please say
adcertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
Mrs. John elute, Nettie Flohr, Mrs.

Anna Krise, Miss C. R. Leveret, John

F. Reynolds.
S. N. McNeill, P. M.

  .- --
Treasurers' Report.

As will be seen from the report of the

Treasurer of the Corporation of Emmits-
burg, which appears in another column,

the present Board of Commissioners re-
duced the out standing debt $265, leav-
ing the indebtedness of the Corporation
only $385. We congratulate the Board

for its economical administration o the

town's affairs, and hope that the next

Board of Commissioners will wipe out

of existence the entire debt.

Rev. Wm. Hollinshed,

Pastor of the Presbyterian church of

Sparta, N. J.evoluntarily writes strong-

ly in favor of Hood's Sarsaparilla. He

says : "Nothing I know of will cleanse

the blood, stimulete the liver or clean

the stomach like this remedy. I know

of scores and scores who have. been

helped or cured by it."

The highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pins for their easy, yet efficient,
action.

Accident on the Yard.

Mr. Frank Robinson, of Conshocken,
Pa., a brakeman on the first division,
was badly injured on the yard here

Glees & Sucre having moved to the

Donoghue property on the square, invite

the public to call end examine their

stock of 'lbw Furniture, which they are

selling at low prices.

RepobliCUM Convention.

The Republican Convention of the

Sixth Congressional District met yester-

day at the Hose Opera house, Hagers-

town, for the purpose of selecting dele-

gates to the Minneapolis National

Convention, and the following persons

were chosen : Mr. A. G. Sturgis, of

Garrett county, and Gen. Allen Ruther-

ford of Montgomery county. Messrs.

John W. Cable, of Washington, and R.

It. Henderson, of Allegany were select-

ed alternates. Mr. R. M. Boyd, of Al-

legany, was unanimously chosen presi-

dential elector.

PERSONALS.

Maj. 0. A. Horner was in Hagerstown
this week.
Mrs. J. L. Hoke has returned home

from York, Pa.
Mr. J. Henry Stokes made a trip to

York, Pa., this week.
Misses Gertrude and Alice Annan

made a trip to Gettysburg.
Messrs. NV. P. Nunemaker and Jas.

F. Hickey made a triple Virginia.
Mr. E. A. Shorb an ex-typo of this

office called to see us on Tuesday.
Mrs. Lewis M. Metter and Miss Alice

Annan; spent several days in Hanover.
Mrs. II. I. Kefauver, of Harmony

Grove, and Mrs. C. Edward Sinn, of
Frederick, are visiting at Mr. J. Henry

Stokes'.
Rev. I. M. Metter, of Waynesboro,

with his wife and two children, spent

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

L. M. Mutter.
Mrs. Cora Gehr and her daughter

Miss Nellie, and Master Willie Tyson,

have gone to Smithsburg, where they

will spend several months.

Olt BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT ITEMS.

Sunday night about nine o'clock. It
seems that his finger got caught in
coupling, and he waved the engine
ahead, then signaling the engine back
and must have fainted and fell across
the track. When found the tender of
the engine had run over his right foot
ambove the ankle. He Was taken to Dr.
A. G Horine's office, when his leg was
amputated shortly afterwards by Drs.
Hillary and 'twine, the company's sur-
geons. lie was taken to the University
of Maryland hospital in Baltimore by

Dr. Horine.-Branagick Herald.
--- • s-

MOTTER'S STATION ITEMS.

Miss Mary Eckenrode made a trip to
Baltimore.
Miss Rose Weaver is visiting friends

in Baltimore.
' Mr. J. II. Shorb made a business trip
' to Smithsburg, Md.

Misses Jennie and Agnes Rosensteel
made a trip to Gracehron. ,
A great many peeple of this vicinity

took advantage of the excursion Tues-

day.
' Miss Magpie Mayline is spending the
We(sk with lier sister, M ms. W. II.
Weaver.
Miss Bessie Horner, of Baltimore,

made a shoet visit to Mr. Stanislaus
Walter.,'.
Mrs. Walter Hobbs and three chil-

dren. of near Emmitsburg, are visiting
, their uncle, Mr. Joshua II Abs.

Hain and Mud not Conducive to Outdoor
,Enjoyment.

Westminster's Easter Monday cele-
. bration was somewhat dampened by
• the rainy weather, but the spirits of
'the people engaged in it use supreme
to the adverse influenees invoked by
the presence of our Farmer Governer,
and they had a jolly good time "in
spite of wind and weather." That the

' grand parade, for which such elaborate
preparations had been made, did not

' take place, waS a sore disappointment,
not only to the citizens but also to the
visitors that came from far and near to

. witness the display, there is no doubt
but as the very efficient committee of
arrangements had no power to control
the weather, the disaspointed public
realize that nobody \yrs to blame, and
made the best of the entertainment,

volume congratulatea itself on having Republican Convention. Accid.nt.

1 MR. MICHAEL MYERS, of "Myers'

Mill," near this place, had another

shreke of paralyaie. This is the third

, stroke he Bak Suffered and he is man un-

l'eonscioes comlition.

WE congratulate the Hagerstown sVeits

on having succeesfully entered its

eighteenth year anti expect to see it oc-

cupying a high position in journalism, scald head and had been under the

TIME TA I3LE. by the time it reaches its majority, treatment of physicians without relief.

It was cured by Chamberlain's Eye and
Oa and alter Oct. 4th, 1891, trains on Nine Times out of Ten

this road will run as follows : - I Skin Ointment., and is now well and all
Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will

TRAM SOLiTil. right.-W. It. MILLER & SON, Briscoe,
prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used

1 *Leave Etnumitsburg at 8.20 a. tn. and 2.52 in time 
Iowa. 25 cent boxes for sale by C. D. 

So say hundreds who have
Eichelberger.and 5.50 p. arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and 3 29 and 5 used it. Sold by all druggists for twen-.601
ty-five cents. Sudden Death of a Young Woman.

TRAINS amaen. Mrs. Effie Dungan, wife of Mr. Robert
ON Wednesday afternoon Ex-Gov. Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. andDungan, the well-known engineer on

3,33 and 6.35 m,, arriving at Em- Wm. Pinkney Whyte was married to 

naitaburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.03 and Mrs. Mary McDonald Thomas, at Em-
the Western Maryland Railroad, died

7.05 p. iii. mantle' Protestant Episcopal church, 
Saturday afternoon about 1 o'clock at

WM. II. BIGGS, Pres't. Baltimore. -Rev. J. Houston Eccleston
' 

her residence on West Washington

street, Hagerstown, of heart disease.

She was taken ill on Friday about 3

o'clock in the afternoon. Mrs. Dun-

gan was only about_ 22 years old and

leaves one child, a daughter about two

will always be sustained. Recommend- 
know a years old.-fferald and Torchlight.

d by physicians. Also Old Kentucky 
Fig Syrup Co. to achieve a great success

e 

Yininit51org Clinntirtf.
Entered ae Second-Claes Matter at the

Emu* itsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, APRIL 29. 189 2.

14inmitAburg Rail Road.

Established 1837. , performed the ceremony.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

otandard for excellence and purity, that

$0.40 per bushel, in Middletow.n.

RIlitCMATISNt is quickly cured by using

The Skill and Knowledge

Essential to the production of the most

perfect and popular laxative remedy

•a. have enabled the Californi

Sale of t'roperty.

The old O'Donnel propeity at the

corner of Main street and Zacharias'

Alley has been purchased by the

M et hodist congregation of Shirt place.
as a site for the new church edifice, they

propose to erect in t.he near future.

A emu) of Mr. John Pears had the

which was in all particulars, except the :
street parade, a perfect success, and
Westminster's reputation for hospitality
and good taste was fully sustained. We
would suggest that Governer Brown be
invited to take part in such celebrations

On the 22d inst., George J. Bierly
died suddenly at his residence, between
this point and Sabillasville, of dropsy,
preceded by the. grippe. He retired
early, as was his-custom, anti nothing
unusual was noticed respecting his
condition ; a few hours later he passed
away. His wife and sou Charles were
at his bedside at the time. The de-
ceased was widely known and highly
respected. He was industrious and
temperate, and lacked but one week of
being seventy-six years of age. Ills

funeral took place on Sunday from the
Sabillasville Reformed Church, of
which he was a member, and the at-
tendance was unusually large. Rev..J.
It. Lewis, the pastor, conducted the im-
pressive ceremony.
Chief Engineer Charles E. DeValin,

U. S. Navy, whose death occurred in
Washington recently, spent the latter
part of last season at the Clermont
House.
Miss Porter, who spent the larger

part of last season at the Clermont, lent
her atid and talent with others of the
Hagerstown Drainiftie Club to the capi-
tat rendition of "Everybody'e Friend :"
lately given at Hagerstown for the ben-
efit of the Russian Relief Fund.
mr. T. C. Kennedy, the well known ,

Baltimore architect, Was up on Saturday 1

inspecting the different houses now
being constructed here after his de-
signs.
Mr. If. R. Caulfield, of the German- '

town Smelting Co., whom it will be re-
membered abandoned the copper fields
of Dr. Snively and "Harry Yingling ,
because lie found the rock useless for •
the purpose lie desired, paused at the
Clermont last week on his way to more
fertile pastures, which he announces he
has discovered near by. It is hoped
this statement will not cause a copper
panic, for the substance %Ir. C. is in
pursuit of is to be used simply as slag
in the development of other mineral.
Irvin C. Elder, auditor of the estate

of the late Mrs. Zielinger will sit again
in Chambersburg on May 13th. This
is not intended as a legal notice, but it
may be relied upon as authentic ; anti
as it will be the /bird meeting it is hoped
all will be present and listen to the
music.
Mr. ;Intl Mrs. W. P. Nunemaker and

James Hickey, J. P., of Etninitsburg,
Henry Fike, oh Washington, I). C., and
Washington Rogers, of Fairfield, werei
visitors at the Cterniont last week.
Our old friend Lewis Zimmerman was

also a welcome caller. It will be re-

about horses than the average nian
knows, and that lie may have theScribner's Magazine for May opensOtt Sunday last about 19 o'clock, when management of some of the extensive',tweed an unusually prosperous year, The Republican County Convention

Messrs. Frank Chambers and Robert . with an article by Jacob A. Riis; en-1 stables-a feature of the neer •futureand we extend our best wishes for a which COnvened in the basement of the titled "The Children of the Poor," - here-is more than probable.Smith, two of our citizens, were return.continuance of prosperity and hope it Court House, at Frederick, last Satur- which does not need the 'graphic illus- We have sent in our credentials tohug from church at Petersville, and hadmay grow in usefulness and importance day, to select six delegates to the Sixth trations which accompany it to make the Massachusetts order of "Colonial
Os it grows in years.

Sudden Death.

Mrs. Jaeoh C. Schriver, wife of the

ex-Register and Recenter died very
euddenly last week. On Saturday the

16th eshe was as well as usual and ex-
pected to attend the Easter services on
eke following day. Saturday mmight she

was stricken with paralysis, becanse
conacioUS Monday and died Tuesday

evening. She was in her seventy-se•ond

year.--•Star and Sentinel.

WHILE Minnesota is one of the most
healthy States in the Union, it is one
of the worst for colds, owing to the se-
vere winter& Many of the drugziets

there make it a rule to give their cus-
tomers just what they ce11 for ; but
when they come back and say it done

no good they almost invariably recom-

mend Chatriberlatin's Cough Remedy,

as Will be seen by the following front

Messrs. Wells sir. &boxier, of Sanborn,

:Minn. : "We have recommended

.Chautbe.rlertes Cough Remedy after

other leading cough preparations liege

failod to do any gaol, and always with

the beat results. We can always rely
upon that remedy,- as it is sure to effect

4 cure. Xt has ito eqtmal fur chikh rep,
especially in cases of croup or whoopine
tough." 50 cent bottles fer sale by C.
p, Eichelberger.

Congressional District Convention
which met in Hagerstown yesterday,
and six delegates to the State Conven-
tion which will meet in Frederick, next
Wednesday, May 4the was largely at-
tended by delegates from all the dis-
tricts. The following persons were
elected delegates to the Congressional
District Convention : G. W. Grove, S.
M. Birely, I). P. Zimmerman, Dr. liar-
. • Btmhmrman, W. I. Dmidrear and D. II.
Routzahn. To the State Convention:
Dr. S. T. Haffner, J. C. Metter, C. F.
Marken, M. E. Biser, Jacob Stiteleseof
J., and A. J. Crockett.

"Fos several years," says John Park,
of Beaver Creek, Minn., "during the
winter, I have been troubled with a
painful swelling of the feet., which phy-
sicians claitned was rheumatic gout. I
was treated by some of our best phy-
sicians, and obtained but Witte, if any
relief, and used many so-called 'cures,'
without benefit. Daring the minter of
1887, when nty feet were so swollen and
inflatned that I could not wear my boots,
I commenced using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. The first application reduced
the swelling and inflamation and the
use 0/ one fifty cent bottle so completely
relieved me, that I discontinued My
canes, and was able to get around all
right and wear my boots." 50 cent
ieettice lot' basic by C. P, giebelber.gpr.

reached the lower crossing in town ;
the horse they were driving became
frightened at a passing train, and dash-
ed madly into it. The young men
jumped from the buggy at the top of
the bill, and this act probably saved
their lives. The horse was seized by
one of the young men a's soon as he got
out, but it tore away from hint and
rushed between the cars of the pass-
ing train. Time cars struck the horse's
head, splitting it open, and threw it
back over the buggy, completely de-

1. 1. g'. Time yoummg meets escaped
without injury. The horse which was
a valuable one belonged to Messrs. R.
Moore & Bro., our local liverymen. —
Brun strie.k Herald.

  ...-

Safety in the Midst of Ming r.
This would seem a contradiction-is so, in

fact, to the eye. But experience has proved its
possibility. Take the case of the individual
who dwells in a malarious region. A robust
constitution is no certain defence against the
dreaded chills. What is? Recorded testimony,
covering a period little short of half a century,
proves that Bustetter's stomach Bitters is pm-
cisely this. Ibis continent does not limit the
field where the medicine has proved its efficacy.

Sons" in hope of becoming a member.
This will not deprive us of the title,
"Son of a gun," bestowed upon us by
the "Live Rail Ttoad Magnate."
The air is filled with syndicates anti

rumors of syndieates, railroad suits and
I railroad claims, niaple syrup and mar-
1 riages, slapping of mouths and cata-
mounts, etc. etc. But the fragrance of
the arbutus is over it all, and in its
delightful atmosphere we prefer to
dwell, removed from the stirring scenes
and noxious gas that would envelop us.

MT. ST, MARY'S COLLEGE NER

The Societies.

The Purcell Lyceum beld its regular
meeting in t he Reading Room, Tuesday
evening, April 21st. Tins meeting was
devoted to ;in evening with John Boyle
O'Reilly." After roll-call anti the read-
ing anti acceptance of minutes of the
previous meeting, Win. Campbell '95,
began time exercise with a recitation
from O'Reilly's poems on An Old Pic-
ture." Each member of the society
followed with some selection from his
works. Those who distinguished them-
selves were : Wm. Campbell '95; John
Doyle '95, who recited, ''Tlie Last of the
NarWhale ;" Philip English, '94, "Dead
in Harness ." Ed. Saunders '94, "John
Boyle O'Reilly," by Stone ; A. Malone
'95, "Her Refrain ;' Chas. Sullivan '94,
"What is Good ;" Jos. Harrington '95,
"Last View of Ireland ;" Geo:Mahoney
'95, recited in lois inimitable style,
"Whaling Signals" and "Dimensions of
Ships." President Lenney closed the
evening by giving a short address on
the life and works of the deceased poet.
On the whole the members acquitted
themselves in grand style anti there is
no doubt but that the benefits derived
were numerous and far-reaching. After
the regular progratn was finished vol-
unteers were celled upon to speak.
Thomas Rice '94, responded, and re-
cited, 'The Song of the Mystic," b
Father Abram Ryan. Philip Enghs
also responded as did Mr. Geo. Maho-
ney, who recited "The Irish Excelsior"
and "Rules to be observed in case of
fire." This gentleman has developed
into a wonderful elocutionist and his
comicalities suffice to keep his auditors
in uproarious laughter. Now since the
members have experienced the success
and profit of devoting time to the com-
plete study of an author, it is to be
hoped that they may continue in the
good work. The program for the next
meeting has been announced. Thurs-
day evening, May 5th, the time will be
devoted to a resume of the work done
during the past yeat.

THE CARROLL LYCEUM.

The Carroll Lyceum „held its regular
meeting, April 21st, Carroll Hall, all
the members were present. The min-
utes of the previous meeting were read
and approved. The Presidentneaspste)oyin,t,e6d,
eieeers. YeriOn O'Shaugh
Cornelius Haegerty •'96 and Augustus
Tobin '06, a comnoltee to select the
medal to be given the best tlebater. The
subject debated was : "Resolved that
a large Navy is unneeessary for our
country's defense." The debate was
decided in 'aver of the negative side,
after which the meeting adjourned.

THE PUILOMATHEAN.

The Philomathean held its regular
weekly meetinte Sunday, April 24th,
the President, 'Mr. Cullen, '92, in the
chdir. The subjecniehated was, "Re-
solvedethat a high protective tariff us
more beneficial to the country than free
trade would be." The subtle points of
this much agitated question were aptly
treated by the debaters and we are sure
if the adjustment of this important die-
pute were left to their hands there
would he no further need of discussion.
The Critic decided the debate in favor

of the negative. The contestants were,
on the affirmative, Messrs. Kessler, '92,
Clark, '92, Gormley, '03 ; on the nega-
tive, Messrs. Madden, '92, Boyle, '02,
Ferry; '92. Mr. Emmet Farrell, '92,
gave a t,ery excellent and effective ren-
dition of Drete Harte's fatnous poem,
"Kit Carson's Ride." The debate for
the next meeting will be-"Resolved,
that the pteeent system of prisun dis-
cipline conduces to the increase of the
criminal titles." Messrs. Dal lard„ '92,
J. Farrell, '93, and Miriam), '93, will
argue for the affirmetive, and 'Messrs.
Fedievarria, '02, Baldwin, '93, Ferry,
'93, in the negative. To declaim Messrs.
Kessler, '92, and W. Cashman, 93.

TilE CID.
* •

Personal. and Notes.

Rem'. Dr. Allen and Rev. William
0' tiara were present at the consecration
ceremonies of Bishop McDonnell of
Brooklyn, which took place Monday.
The students who were spending the

Easter vacation at their homes have re-
turned.
The Faculty has received a welcome

addition in the person of Cavaliere
Guiseppe Ferrate.. lie will teach the
Seminarians the Gregorian Chant. He
will also take charge of the college choir.
Signor Feerata is an accomplished mu-
sician, having been for some years a
favorite pupil of the illustrious Abbe
Liszt. The Signor ie now taking the
Orpheus Glee Club through the num-
bers which will be presented in a re-
cital on or about May 15th.
Mr. J. J. Greaves, editor of the Cleve-

bind Knight, visited the "Mount" this
week. Mr. Greaves graduated in 1876.
Rev. Father Michael P. Mahon is

visiting the college.
* **

Bite Ball.

The second team were allowed just
two runs arid four hits owing to How-
ard'e invincible pitching. Three of
these hits were made hy iank Cash-
man, whose batting' was a feature. 'The
second team had men on bases several
times but were unable to score on ac-
count of inability to hit Howard at the
light time.
Though some rank errors were made,

there was some beautiful fielding, no-
tably by .Tolin Madden, Who Jul good
work in right-field, but was unusually
unlucky at the bat, being hit no less
than twice. Tobin also played well at
se,•ond and madea pretty catch, taking
the ball but a few inches from the
ground, after a hard run. Oilmen
played a great game at first for time sec-
ond team. The game was fairly inter-
esting and witnessed by the largest
crowd that has gathered at the ball-field
thus far this season. The crowd was
very enthusiastic and liberally applaud-
ed the many brilliant plays - made t.n
both sides. The first team is in good
condition and should win from Pennsyl-
vania on the 30th of this mouth.

TUE SCORE.

Tier NINE. It 1 HIP 01 A E

!?,, 6 3 0
1 a 4: 0 0

of value on the "Theematton of Energy." 

Campbell, s  

R
NV. Cashmen, 1  f 

Tug May issue of the Eclectic is full of Mathieu, r 
yan hat I

f 
interest, covering a wide range of arti-
eles. Lord Kelvin contributes a paper 

Tobin. 2d b 
Donohue, c I 

Two other scientific papers by J. Nor-
man Lockyer and Sir Robert Ball re-
spectively are on "New Stars" anti on
time queetion suggested by the questton,
"How long can the Earth sustain Life?"
and Mr. J. Gordon tells us more of the
latest electrical discovery. Mrs. Emily
Faith describes a niche:el of curing
by electricitt•, and Lord Hunraven criti-
cises the masthead fraternity without
harsh words. Mr. Blanchamp's article
"Thoughts of a Human A utemation,"
presents in a vivid way the mechanical
theory of human life and society. Gen-
eral Booth bale an article on "Social
Problems at the Antipodes." Sir Henry

In 3..mth America, the Isthmus of Panama, Alex- geeing Grace" -and "The Player's Wood gives us a very readable article
tee, everywhere In fact where miasma-born des: 7,1,suth »

SCORE BY

1 2 4' 15 PI Thy alt,''on "Chicago and its Exposition." Mad-  
Teed 

tone Adam is the author of an article enease takes on its most obstinate and 1.4gruidable .e•
"Wotnan's Place •in Modern Life."types., the Bitters IS recognized speeific II-

11; 11 (I)
1 0 1 0 0

2, 2' 1 0 0
Higgins, c ..„ .... , 01 01 7 1
Howard, p  
McCloskey, 3d b  11 1/ 9 g Sarsaparilla4 0 0

! •
• 91 10i 18 14 2 T. W. Fitangatra, 311 eimunore. Ave., East

New York, Brooklyn, N. V.
21 H P0 Al

Total..
---e-  _ _ 

2ND NINE.

F. Cashmanati b  0 8 0
Echevarria, c  0 ft
Cumeen, 1st. ...
E. Farrell, ad b  1
s p  0
Burckhardt, 1 f  tr,
ilIcTighe, it 
Roken, c f

Passed Balls-If iggios 1, Feltevarria
Hit by pitched ball-Madden 2. Xus-
pire-Parrell.

costres -CS JUNIOLIti. . •

One of the moat excithog games of
base-ball ,ever played at the Mountatis
took place recently between the
' Come-! s" a ntl time "J u niors." The score
was 13-Lt, for a th irteen innteg game.
The game was flayed on the Junior'e
diamond end was time attraction that
drew half the salted. dawn as specte-
tors.
.John A rata, the rightsfielder .of the

Comets sat ed the dey for his •teaan he
running twenty yards, making a left-
hand catch of the ball-a pop-up fly-a
few inches from the ground aaid doule
hng up runners at second and third. it
was a great eatch and the playete
thought the day a great one snap.'
-great for themselves that they de V
op int4 such staying players, meat 1,r
the on-lookers, 'great for Capt. Haggerty
and very great for young Mr. Anita.

HAND-BALL.

Connecticut, represented by Mesera.
Wm. Rice, Jas. O'Brien tied Leo Curless
beat New York the other day 21-1S
The latter State was represented by
Messrs. Philip English, Jim. Mc:Mantle
and M. Cumeen.

• *

Poetical.

SUGGESTED By "KUBLA KHAN."
Resplendent through the dewy shades of night,
A thought lo me came as a bird in flight ;
I grop'd, I grasp'd-but 'twas to no effect,
For on the shoals of doubt this wondrous dre,ant

was wreck'd.

Pondered I long, alas 'twas gone fbrever.
Memory, mocking, scorns my weak eic• ea vor.
How true ! how sad ! that the gliding hour
Should stay but to-day and be lost on the trim-

row. Durum Cx.ca.
***

Ex Cathedra.

We are pleased to note that thila far
a few of the Alumni have complie
with the request, foimerly seen at the
head of our columns. But We I1.1.1111'.
that merit should shake off the-in tilt;
case-bum:Oil influence of modesty am(
not.allow the latter to dominate it, as is
apparently the "state of thinge." A
hasty assurance is given to our "big
brothers" that the alssence of the for-
mer request from its usual place is due
purely to a lack of space.
Isidore and "Jakey" are around. So

"ces der sliow-kase." So is Isidore's
grfaudson, Label], and all those !het
make life worth living for the latter
young gentlemen. If the powers that
are be with us, a • shout. sketch of the
senior member of the firm and his "CO..

partnership Jakey" may appear soon.
It is rumored that Isitiore'is grandsou,
Labatt, will have charge of "der show -
kase." •
We have received the first number of

the Sacred Heart Columbian. Judging
from the articles of the editor and Wel
we think the Columbian needs not eveu
our sincere well-wishes to make the
betide on the tiller more firui. •

*.let

Examinations.

Time examinations in Prof. Mitoliell'e
classes for the Gold Medals in AIM hes
tuaties, Chethistry and Electricity com-
mence on the following dates: The
McGraw gold medal, 2nd Coll. Mettle-

, 'Italics, preliminary, Monday, May 211d,
from 9 a. in. to 11:15 a. in.; final, Mott-
day, May 13oth, from 9a. m. to. 11:15 a.
tn. The Ward gold medal, 3rd Coli.
Alathematice, preliminary, Wednestiat
May 4th, 9 a. tn. to 11:15 a. in. The
Grasselli gold medal, Chemistry, pre-
liminary, Tuesday, May 3rd, 2 p. tn. to
3:40 p. final, Saturday, May 28th, 2
p. no to 3:40 p. no The MeTighe go1.1
medal, Electricity. Magneto Electric
Induction and its application to Motors.
'Oise!, to be sent in on 'Monday, Mai
23rd.
rmaimmcalOMOMmmollIMMO. 

MA RUT ED.

WI NTRODE-SH Errs.—on A pri
21, 1892, by Rev. E. J. Wolfe, I). 1)., mtt
his residence en Seminary Hill, Gettys-
burg, Mr. Henry IL Wintrode, Mee
Carrie E. Sheets, buth of Green Mount,
Pa.

Happy
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic%

Rejoice Because

Hood's Sarsaparilla Rescued Their

Child from Scrofula.

Fot Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and all
other foul humors in the blood of
children or adults, Hood's Sarsaparilla
is an unequalled remedy. Read this:

. "We are so thankful to Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla for what it did for our little girl that we
make this statement for the Cencff t of other
anxious parents and

Suffering Children
Our girl was a beautiful baby, fair and plump
and healthy. lint %t hen she was two years
Old, sores broke out behind her ears and
spread rapidly over her heed awl foreheaal
down to her eyes, and into her neek. Wit
consulted one of the best physicians in Brook-
lyn, but nothing did her any good. The doc-
tors saki it was caused by a scrofula humor
in the blood. Her head became

One Complete Sore
offensive to the smell and dreadful to look at
Her general health t waned and site would lay
In a large ehair all clay without any life or en-
ergy. The sores caused great itching and
burning, so that at times we had to restrain
her hands to prevent scratching. For 3 years

She Suffered Fearfully
With this terrible humor. Being urged to try
Hood's Sarsaparilla we did so. We soon
noticed that site had more life and appetite.
The medicine seemed to drive out more of
the humor for a short time, t iLsoon began to
subside, the itching. and burning ceased,
and in a few InOntlis her bead became entirely
clear of the sore. She is now perfectly well,
has no evidence of the humor. and her skin Is
clear and healthy. She seems like au en-
tirely different child, in health and general
appearauw, from wbat elle it as before testis;

Hood's

This Testimonial
5 0 Is an 111ustratioe of what Hood's Sersaparilla

1 4 0 is doing for the Sick aud suffering every day... ... ; 1 14 0 from Maine La California. In the light of1 2. 3 these facts who ean say that the.work of an. 1 0 1 21 0 immense colicemliko.ours is. nOt beneficent?0 0 0! 1
I 0 0 a; 0 Hoctole Piteseare nese ins, constipation,

• 1 0 0, 0 bt 0 tiltuusoes$, Jautidien,aksklaradisebe. tudigeation,

Saunders, r f 0! oi

limttalife demand, and prescribed by rdisicians
of repute. Potent, too, is It in disorder:L(4f the
sioma-li liver and bowels, and agai.ost thnt,
destroyer, la grippe. It improves appetite and
}):1;;Lenp)isn,m4tralizes rheumatism andkidney corn-

it one of the most pathetically sugges:
tive pictures of the influence of the
wretched poverty existing • in large
cities, on the lives and habits of chil-
dren ; Robert Grant. furnishes two more
chapters of "The Reflections of a Mar-
ried Man ;" Timone Is C. Clark discus-
ses "The Problem of Rapid Transit in
Cities ;" The fifth article on "The
Great Streets of the World" is about
"linter Den Linden," which hue de-
scribes as "A Monumental image of
Berlin and the national life ." "The
Wrecker" by R. L. Stevenson and Lloyd
Osbourne, is still continued ; N. S. Studer
contributes an article entitled "Sea and
Land ;" the fourth article on "Paris
Theatres • and Concerts," discusses
"Theatre-Foing habits, The Cafe, Chan-
tent, Symphony Concerta and Criticism"
anti concludes the series ; "France
Adoree" is a short story by Ida M.
Tarbell ; and John IV. Kirk in "Histor-
ic Moments," describes "The First News
Message by Telegraph." The Point of
View embraces 'The Detective in Pla-
giarism," "Mistress and Maid," "The

Crown Stock 'Food will make
COWS produce more And richer

t a 8
'The study of the Emperor William is   

Ilia!4 .-5 1. -0 1 0 0. Ti.

:IF4. Ville,— t 2 I 0 , I 2 i 2 o ; 0 . a ' s .
r.s .. .. • , .preesets chelera In

one of the most mordant and trenesimant ' "f'or all.baby atlment-,,
' 1 0011 0 u I , ' !  'criticisms recently written. The articles - ' ----' • -Les -' s: s .. - tine; ptesetnt to e.o.on Walt NN"hittnan and Carly'le are full. Wild phches-Howard I ; Zanz I ml, . ; aria per.,--!,v1- •!•.•

ef intereets Base Dn balls-by Howard 2 ; Za117, 1. . ...-. ease's, s %1..,e

e nee es Cam.: rare

Dr. Fahrney',3
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avoutburg Cia.unitif,.!
that they were looking upon some noblea

work of sculpture. The remaining pic-

tures were: Christ before Caiaphas,

FRI HA V. A NUL 29, 1892. ; Adam and Eve Driven Out, Abraham

; and Isaac, The Brazen Serpent, Two

LECTURE. 
Crucifixion scenes-one an ideal, the

: other the one of Ober-Ammergau, the

oereeveoenoeu. ; Entombment, and the Resurrection.

As the good ahould ever seek what is Lest, The Ascension.

better, so should the better always seek The theme was handled in a most

the best. It is among the things that ;admirable manner, a 
manner well-be-

are best that Father Tierney's recent ; fitting the subject.

lecture on Ober-Ammergau easily takes I However, it needed not. the quiet

its 'thole The sehject is One that speaks ; eloquence of the Reverend lecturer to

IC, every human heart. All the petty I convey to his hearers the sacred truths

strifes awl struggles of fife-those that which shone forth from the inspiring

were, those that are to come ; all the E pictures flashed before their eyes.

tears, troubles and heartaches that tend One's soul is easily stirred by righteous-

to show what we can expect from a ness and the symbol of truth has but to

transitory, life-all took their natural be gazed upon before we feel a deep

groove when we saw, for the first time, ; responsive cho
rd struggling for utterance

the sublimity in The Shadow of the within us.

Cross." The Infant in front of Hie It will be noticed that many events of

Mother stactehing out his arms eagerly, the Old Testam
ent were given. They

es if longing for the time when the all prefigure some happening of the

terrible reality should restore to man same kind to be found in the New.

kind that. which has been lost. M.

There was no one in the attentive an- The after-pictures were the following :

dience that faced Father Tierney who The Crown of 
Thorns ; The four Evan-

did not feel, after the lecture, that his j gelists, Matthew, Mark, Luke and John;

pest sighs were but the murmuring of ; Flight, into Egypt, (by request) ; At,

an idle wind. Ruled over by the greet I Rest in Egypt, (by request) ; Murillo's

myeteries of our Lord's life we stand, as Water of Life ; Dore's Entry into Jeru-

it were, ebove ourselves and serenely , ealem ; 
Last Slipper ; Dream of

eontemplate which is the better life- 1Pilate's 
Wife ; Christ in the Praetor's

the passing or the lasting one. At that House ; Golgotha ; Earthquake de-

t ime also du we see the useless bicker. I scribed by St. John ; The Judgment, by

lugs of the past in their true selves; Martin ; Heavenly Jerusalem 
and the

shadows, fleeting shadows that come Angel of The Resurrection. E.

but to make lie loee sight of our great 
-

end. 
Reel Estate Trans(ers.

Father Tierney took as his starting ! We copy from the Frederick XeiC11,

.Municit, the capital of Bavaria. the following transfers of real estate

It is situated on the 'see, the rapidly- which have taken place in this county,

rotlin Iser. A few of the principal as recorded in the Clerk's office during

views of the city were seen, among ! the past week :

them being the famous arch built by ; C. M. Wenner and wife et. al., to W.

Ludwig to commemorate the bravery of J. Everhart, lot in Brunswick, $750. C.

the-Bavarian soldiery in the war with Albert Nieodemus anti wife to Josiah

Erance, 1871. Theontine church the Crum, 3 acres 
etc., of land, $84.84.

mausoleum of the royal dead ; Royal ; Greenb
ury F. Grove and wife to John

Castle, Building of Paintings, Museum Q. A. Kemp, 34 
acres of land, more or

of Sculpture and the Railway Station. ; less, $200. J. C. Sponselier, executor of

Leavitig Monieh, a three hours rail- I Eliza Baer, to Laure V. Krantz, lot, etc.,

may journey brings the traveler to in Frederick, $044. John S. Repp anti

Ott-ran whence yob must take a convey. I wife to 
David M. Devilbiss, 105 acres of

anee to Ober-A minergan or walk, a dis- i land, more or lees, $4,500. Jennie R.

tenee of ten miles. Ober-A onnereate I Shank, executrix, to willic B. Cutshall,

This tittle town, now famous in histery, half of undivided te act uf land, $1,000.

is "3 bertutiful little village standing in I John I). Meagher. executor, etc., of

a level valley almost on the watershed John Mintier, to Sarah L Baugher, 74

id the Bavarian Alps. A mile or two ' acres, etc., of land, $0,443.30. W. 11.

on one side the streams run east to. 
Ketrow, executor, to William II. Illent-

wards Munich, but liere in the t wage ; linger, 27 acres, etc., of laud, $000. W.

itself the Ammer runs westward towards 11. Blentlitiger and wife to William H.

lbe Planer See." 
Ketrow, 27 acres, etc., of land, $000.

The theatre in s‘ hicks the Passion Heirrison Larrabee, trustee, to Chas.

Piay is performed is thins described : Shipley, lOjacres of lend, more or less, in ovens for planting. At harvest

'It statute in a meadow at the far end $123. George II. Zimmerman and a ife time the flowers are gathered as

of the village, and from all parts of the to D. C. Winebrenner, lots of ground in

alit hit 'mlii lB .you see a back-ground of i Frederick county, 
$240. W. W. Wenner 

rest as they are ripe and Spread

blue ehy and fir-crowned hills. Half of anti ife to John D. Ah Walt, lot in en- upon the ground to dry. Then the

t he seats are in the open air, half under ner's second addition to Brunswick, $50 seeds arc. beaten out of them with a

cover. If it rains the performanee goes Neah E. Cramer to -Charles II. Ed- small stiek by whipping each clip.

on, and half the audience Is drenched. • toondson, lot, etc., in Brunsw
ick, $1,000.

If the sun blazes the spectators in the 
Mitten G. Urner, assignee, to Frances

coon are roasted. But there is no help Z. S. K
night, several tracts of land,

for it, it, 'rain or shine,' the play goes on. 490.25. Andrew K. Shriver to Joseph

l• mbrellas are not allowed." Mr. Steed S. K Oily, three tracts of heed, $9,5CO3

',The way begins at eight att,1 Harriet Creee, morteagee, to Van B.

tr. tirst part ends at a quarter to twelve. Swearingen, 15 acres
, etc., of land, $1,-

Atter an hour and a half allowed for 1 175. George C. Ithoderiek, mortgagee, I . 
qJell itilhi in 
u:Irls of t his speit k, a cross between farmers and

inure ! honed.

bowlieon it is resumed at quarter-past to Van B. Swearingen, 141 acres, art, ru,,,aue,.„,i b y R ussian m ills. sethir a ;Old Whore, aiS it natural Con

one, and closes about half-past five. As ; or less, of land, $1
,565. Charles M. I oil serinence, the cultiret jou of the soil ,

Who knows that the time may •
was somewhat negleeted. the !

Ibis country will g„bbie sunfi„„.t minister oft n.eighboring town t x-

! changed with the ministt.r of this
seeds at the ei rens just as 'they now

reom in unity, and OS a drought* was
consume the festive and odoriferous

upon them, the people sent him a
goober ?- Was/tin/ton ,1/4,7ar.

request that he would pray for rain.

A Swediel. Railway Projeet one Unwired ,
rhis he did, as follows : -0 Lord,

Year, Ago.
' thy servant. is :isked hy this people

Close upon forty years beiore
to pray fur rain, and he, does so.

.tevenson.s victory, a swolish en- ;

The Sunflower. Language Among Dogs.

In return for the corn which 17n- A dispatch from Lawrence! Kan.,

cle Sam proposes to teach the Ins- to the New York Herald ays :

shins how to eat, it is seriously sug: Probably the most. convincing and

that we shall adopt a few remarkable evidence that animals

respecting the use- can talk to each other was witness-

ed near here a few days ago on the

farm of Mr. Wm. Seymore. Soy-

more has two dogs which are ac-

customed to remain in the barns,

and have becotne firm friends with

the horses. To such an extent has

the friendship progressed that when

any of the horses or either of the

dogs have been away from home

for any titne, itnmediately on their

return they rush together and rub

noses and give other evidences of

delight at meeting. The dogs and

horses go to the-pasture together

and return home at evening in

company. This remarkable and

close friendship has been noted by

many and much commented upon,

but the clitnax wit's reached when

one of the dogs came rushing from

a small piece of timber about half a

mile from the barn. He ran hur-

riedly up to the other dog and

whined and barked in a queer

manner and .then ran to the house.

The second dog at once jumped to

his feet and started off on a run to

the woods as fast as he could go.

I The 'first dog hunted around the

place until lie found Mr. Sey mere,
and then by barks and strange ami-

ties attracted his attention and

started back toward the timber.

Mr. Seyrnore paid little attention

to him until he was told what had

occurred at the barn. where the

two dogs apparently held collect's I.

tion, and then he followed to the

woods. The dog went strlight in-

to the woods, and there Mr. Sey-

more found that one of his horses had

fallen down in a small water course

which was so narrow and sleep that

it was impossible for the animal to

rise. The horse wits lying per-

fectly still, while the second dog

was sitting by its head, licking its

foe and showing by its attention

that it intended to comfort the horse

all that was in its power. The feet

that the horse was lying it) an out

of-the-way place, wit h . the itiblitioe-

al fact that the second di,g did not

hesitate, but went dircutly

it had fallen, Woe 1111111 evielenceof

the fact that the first dog had told

Finelly the seeds are dried in the ; tin stoty and given directions for

sun or in kilns and are sorted by :finding the horse that was in trottb!t.

means of screens into di Iferen t sizes. '
, Maine town, near the sea -

An acre planted a Mill suuilu;svcr

yields 2,000 pounds of seeds, from "s °" .,of "'""y c°"""""i-

which 250 pounds of oil may be ob- ties "'he" t he me° 'we', so to

e•ested

hints from them

ELY'S r11.1

.ZBEAM BALM- n
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'ADele5e...& Cale", ,A ltAD

tottatninatIon, inlAY-FEVErt,Dlij c. -
tee eg,iii,e)

Heals the Sores. o.sss
itysteres the

Senses of Taste:

and Smell. 3 ei-iii!--•! il\C21%".'• .....-- _, 6 „40.•

TRY THE OEIRE:1'.'11A-41( -.'FINE-t;Eu..7R

_ S.A.
• . ea, Lee

A particle is applied info each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists ; by mail,
registered. 60 cts.

ELY BROTHERS, t6 Warren St. New York.

it rule, most people come early and stay \N enner anti wife, et al., to Andrew I..

till the close of the performance." i Tiller, lot in Wenner's second a•Idition

The origin of the Passion Play is to Brunswick, $025. Charles M. Wen

briefly this : Caspar Schneider came to i net- and wife et at., to Calvin Grove,

ober-A mmergau from the plague-in- I lot in Brunswick, $735. George Metzger

tested village of Esehenloll, anti thus I and wife to Henry Daily, lot in Freder-

cense' his townsmen to stare with af. ick, $360. W ni. Rankles -and wife to

frighted eyes upon the ' deadly work i Abel S. Vansant, 135 square perches of

going on. They promised the Father to ; land, 
more or less, $125. II ezekiah

perform the Passion Play every ten Putman and wife to Martin L. Summers,

years, were the plague abated. : It lot of of ground, 4e.e.; $95: Elias Zino

otoon ecesed and the carrying out of the merman and wife to John W • Comm, , but thou knowest, 0 Lord, that

promise made years ago in the latter 50 acres of land, more 
or less, $1,200. gineer, Karl Ilogstrom by Itarrie, i : -1

pant of Olt sixteenth century, now The Real Estate and Improvement Co. not only eons' rueted a rhetonotive ! what this siiii ne"s is dressiii''''

makes Ober-Amu:erg:in the objective of Baltimore (MY' to William E. Giii111" on similar lines to t he one of 
Trevi- . The 1^1, le the Ointment.

point ef the civilized world every de. ridge, parcel of _ground in Brunswick, 1 .uk 1 \.. .

fullness of the sunflower.

There are regions in the \Vest

which might be most profitably

utilized for the cultivation of this

plant, which has been found so

valuable for lood purposes in the

empire of the Czar that 750,000

acres in that country are annually

planted with it.

Two kinds there are chiefly-one

which bears small seeds used in mak-
ing oil, while the other produces

big seeds, which are consumed in

enormous quantities by the com-

mon people in the same way that

peanuts are eaten here, except that

they are.devonred raw.

There is hardly another plant in

the world which serves SO many

uses, every part of it being .valuable

for one purpose or another. The

oil is so nutritious and agreeable in

flavor that in Russia it has to a

certain extent superseded' all other

vegetable oils.

It is obtained by passing the

seeds beneath millstones so as to

crush tile shells, sifting them to

separate the kernels and finally

pressing the hitter in bags of horse-

hair cloth. 'The cakes left after

the oil has been expressed are ex-

cellent fodder for cattle.

The shells are employed for heat-

ing, special ovens being made to

burn them in, while the stalks have

almost replaced firewood, being

gathered and dried in stacks in the

fields. A ton of the latter is ob-

tained from each acre cultivated.

They make it very hot end qmtick

fire.

The seed cups are utilized as

food for sheep. A big one when

ripe will yield 2.000 seeds.

largest and fittest seed cups are se-

lected in the antumn and hung by

their stalks, in a dry place.

• In the following spring the seeds

arc shaken out of them tool dried

not yet come when stuall boys in

1 ant I vow, butt also concei y- 'cramping Jake- It's getting to

code. $200. Maurice J. Albaugh, trustee, to t

The scents hown portrayed the
Samuel Willet, 7 acres anti 46 perches ed the plan of a regular r:iilroati. t utoatoll work to pick up a livin'

s 17111-

jur happc nines of the lift-of the •I;tavitinr. 
his 1"0‘)- in this con tit ry. Ei it t s" fort able. se/trey/1N whereat' Benvoliva fall. Sold by F. WWI.of land, more or less, $475. Devitt Kolb, His first notion was 'that matins. hiseers heard. Com.

It•
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VEGETABLE

AND

A SURE:

CURE

FOR

COST WEN ESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kid neys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
ppetiteolaundice, Erup

tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, 25m per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

BEM, LORD, Props., Burlington, Vt.

For sale by James A. Elder.
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GplICAGO. 25 1151014 SQUARE N.Y. si•nnte‘n,

SOSTON,MA&S, LANTA. GA.
FOR BALE. BY

Agents wanted in this section

PAPKEIR'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies- the hair.
Pro.dot57 s it:anti:0a
Mayor rails to Restorri Gray
llair to its Ye.ut.unsl Color. .
Cures doe/is-es st bor C leg.

/r,ttnd 1.1111 Fifuyro.ta

ciZO
Ginr•er Tonic. t ores tba weetst Coudt•

Del:ility, Indigestion, it, 1 ,es:bete.

7i r; NS. The only sun- mire tor Cores.
Idruzibt,i, or II 1.•( “X CO., N. Y.

EOILINc.: WATER Oil MiLl:

P (4-'79a44.1) Ausio
GRATEFUL-COMFOrall',IG.

(eta.

*of

LA12.7LIEL) 1•2 La T!NS :NLY.

How Lost Regained!

KNOW THYSELF.
Or sELir-lettr.sEnvATiotri. A new ard only
Cold Medal 1.13,1Z 1•;e23AY oil NE ietVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEVI LITY, ERRORS of
YouTfi,lixtiAusTED VITALITY, PRE-
MATURE DECLINE, and till DISEASEd
tend WEAKNESS':TS of MAN. 390pageli,elotii,
gine 125 invaluable preserptions. Only $1.00
by mnil, double scaled. Lescriptive Prospect-
us enclorcements
of the Press end vo.untary FREE! SENDbeitimonials of the cured.. . NOW.

Conenitatinn in person or by mil. Eepert treat-
ment. IN Y O'LA f E SECRECY und CIER-
pAIN emiloss. Adere.. Dr. W. IL Perker, ot
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bullincli St.,
Looter, Mass.
The Peabody Medical Institute has many imi-

tators, but tie ecinal.- /Teruel.
it,, sossse of Lire, or Self Preservation, is n

tee:sure more veluable then gold. Read it Dow

every WEAK nub NERVOUS man, and learn
bt STIIONG Reck., ou. (Copyrighted,

et. al , to Annie L. Funk, several tracts 
0..1h b4:3 lted way, 11e.w lark. Write fur book of proof. MIL

Each was accompanied by a masterly 
motive should be usee on ordi nary for „way I id go to Cu nt rai A tnoo

s 15,1 2 5.11 . ..1.1,11,g,„1,:t.md .A,:nve. 7- - -- I -7.-A :5 Nil, toiler fit Lir mill, with beoth watt r

6 In! -154 1 4 51 Blue Ridge, 

a 5.,,,,,,„ 7 .,,,, ,: und steer:1 1.0W1T. 1 h.; inV.V:- Iron: Eiareits1 erg, all
' , ; „,- e - ' in excellent reit eh /.Pll I I, t ef 1 teeted s 1, r se 1-

t":. 33231:11 5..1.5. ...Nii1:-.',e,k143'111rille,,:itt::,N.rml. 6110 I" 5i 1146 Ott fn.!: e :mil nl•t,lit 5 tier. s 4.1 t,t 1(1 n ego , se

9 47 3 411 h :15 bletier:ek dune., ....... 71 1' 1.2efii 66 ..f:'l3 bha' iics'ehnin:51.C'''1!).; lialcll'•iitnistiti'effiAll"illriYilii1(iliiCh let-ti1Le  I' r  '' Estatet i.st
9 is 5 331 5 42 teeon Bridge, 

6":,3', I': 41: .6 II 51 inn r. ,,,,..St l; al,: .., ( . wet;    14,, I.i U:.1,. , I e I 1.:( k awl.

10 .' 1 581 6 e5 Glendon,

999 4227,2 443 ,"5..: 1! et.:41.12e. N'Ljei,,,:-4::e:iili,,.tles,r, :s, 5, 9.-37 acres of unimproved I mountain, land,
. 

516

. i : lil,91 b4 1.5e:

5 45 1:41, 5 ra, : :Jima 3 miles from Alechinoestown. $ nO.

ie 30 5 ti i .. . Ariengion, 
i0.-A house and lot in Aleehaniestown. 17110.

11 i o 5 53; 7 1.4 
FIaltimobt• • • • • S '•"'; .. '.6 14.-A fat-tie coutaieing bet Wet n 'timid 1 acres

A. a . r. am. I re mr.Arrive. Leave. .3 
0415

31. " .A.0N10. i 54. l611.' 1 (84)IMP.:1' ft )1.:. ' Inn i lcr lei'. (' go enr Luckyst(  n Itiiitcl'el rel." Mloft1rdel'aiiru!Lk,
--- --1------- ,-- -- I lean ane other bui kliegs. 550 per acre.
142 6 45. 8 15 Wieshiugtole
3 20 9 551 ... Ptilladelliblit,
4 50 t2 301 .... New York. 

111:,0,1 Is: g1715!.11; 00,.!,:;• I7-A 3-storty.brielc store 'property, located on
• E. Main Sti•eet, Altehaniestowe, 5 doors from the

P.M. A.:n.11'. tl . A rrnre. Leave.r.m. S.M. a .11. square. I mill in Is59. Modern front os pressed
taick and glass. 5 ,5(0.

eetween 111.1liainisjen,itillt.ihcsm,li,itpittpuetisi.slinirg Lind Inter- 18.-Two-story toe house. WC/111lerbfdlrdedt

oat-
AMISS. mA.L.nve. Arrive. -1 

- Alt. St. Mory's relieve. Stable end other out-
end S acres et unit roved hind, ee ndle south tai

6 •I5'1(15i! 6 451 Williamsport, 
buii,hcHiAmst,w,m..oloet 0 le.3.1 .

7 02 11 eze 7 24: ameitlisleirg, f 011 2 4: e 45 located on W. Main street, Eminitsberg. &Oil.
.ri.:Iiiii.ek house and desirable lot(1410.11 10' 7 00' ilagerstown. '21 •i1511 t (2,15) 66 9I161

710 11 45 7i5 hideeniont, 7u',3 9 nO 5 57 U.-A farm of lei acres.. 1-,e, mile from Lo y'21

87 3140) 11 (OP: 7;150 ,!) li7:11::::::bn 11 i. ni I.'. . 5L('), 1 09 4 le 1)1I Ill, alnti tither oui-huildings. 1111, ran". ia Wt 'l
8 1 1 12 39, 8 t t• Chun-diet f Tung, 

7 701s51 el tilts 4.! 4.25a Stetter), W. M. R. It. About 0 (eres Is tescehent
tinder lend. 3.0°,1 2 story brick house, hank

A . ,,.. T. i m. 1, „,.. Alt e e. Leave. A.,„ e. )1, r i ,,,, w:31-tAd :satiiiii ti,liptielt.,-ertglt;.o. t.ctitfue:titeelpt gin. ($re5hgueerr,ta(otAren.

Leave 1Villianisport for ilegerst, wn, C.25, 7.1s. distriet, on Owen's Creek. Stone mill buildiue.
10 te3 a. ica, F1 1111 1.41 and 6.45'Muhl(' geared saw tnill, not attached to ereo

Leave tlagendown for Willi:tune ut, 8.10 a.m . rain. Dw.,lti,14 house contadaing '• rilc,MF. r7-1,11
barn and sta bee it acres tif hind, including ve a -and 1-2.15, 3.05, 5.10 and S.05 p. In•
ter right. 'Yeemig. apple orobard in lull tearing.
Tiaii,,e..-na_ tilt I tihaiseenititri.yeethlreirtith lotestitilltottrhagileo.1053.,ia0tiet,w

Le'lii‘i.lelii.tolcakiYit I 116.1;115giem. fiCiii.. EAat'tnr1li s-tethanIrgi:1110t l'Ii01 t sfi it titurl: 21 «,ns Derr, the square teed cm Ile. wing, eir,,., i,f.

Leialt..t(,).1.%..rint'iti.ttas11:11i4re"flo711t.ntili.51, yi'Irt ed.trit. R.'70 ,.. 11... ,,f, in rooms builn 1,le for ofiees or dwt•Hilig.
y.ciemie t le, town. s, rem! end Hire slellett latti

l-zai''',11 t•.5,12lia.:luiniltelir .1':(i)sr%'amill,..;•5:5'111pRi.enl l: t l‘QckS ith'ge ...'-'-'-''!,,':-°--.A cliche .4 tfunt. "al merehandlpe,consistit g
Leave Frederielc J11 11 1.1 Ion for Frederick, Mee. , , I
a. in end 5.0-2 and 7.20 p. In. lc: tiewn . A good store MOM. (.1 nt rally Irenteit

.... t.TV c acres. milieus, se:etre., e n e. ‘e-el i-1. .
-

Letrea I neilerleb .1 ue ei ,Oli for 'rftregtfttep. Lewes. and et ti fair lent. Stock s; eel:illy eared for a not
welI selected. Will sell entire stock at met.
Speebil prices on r.lonante S zed shop worn poode.

25.--.1 fern, of 154 , crUs of No 1 gill haul ; co
acres bottom und son ci tin le r ( mail Ii tilt. IV' -
Froe cyhepts reed mid tare e. 'Ibis Ham is
men ted .1-e. neits :rem .Teioller a 5-.1...5.ce, E. R.11.

an I leaves Frecieriek at 7.00 A. It., and arrivee 5es(x-a2. '-
in Italtlinure at e.40 A. M.

te' - e f,:re eerie !nine 1' 0 :- ores. '' y miler from
IT. & P. It. It. Trdilla leeve shippensbara 8.7-0 itc,c.it y Ridge :•store we-eel:3r( (,b71.111 litrIlF Ir.

u.,t1r11;:ltrilia.,:l.'.2.0. ai:2,,enapt.,..16,5e.p: .arriritediaitilys,eietxtr(t.cerp..st eentaining s If 01;.:-. Sif .l le l' 1.: rri ilnd ether cot •

Sundey. 
buildings Fenn in petal ecietit Rae 11 :1, 1-1 noir
Ii., char and !it 1.:-.- el y an:d tt,It , re. i:',:, T Er id tt .

*Daily. tMoudays only. All otbeiF daily. cecepl
Senility .
,T. At lilt elre B. II. OPIsW01 D.

(lie", Al mager. peel Pass. Aeent.
'

27.-11 be entire plate 01 a c•caintry wire r
erd mentinic oface. with tele telislad l.tnart en.
Levet patronage. mai Le Fuld at a greet Lar-

ga2i...-A house end lot on West AFeln street, us-
Charlie:Auvni. Lep( icalattEe. F. 0.

;O.-- Four acres of highly improved land divid-
ed into two lots end ec Ineidently titt-
iehi,eimg the Slim sired. lots of Mechitmestown.Baltimore -and Ohio Rail Road.

51.-- Four Building lots in Mitchell's Addition
scuFm.ILE IN liFF-Ei 1-Novrm tern'ts, tssa. ths!).-ag:ST'ffa'rTn.niif '.?• eaatcrhes. arid a Grist Mill en
1.Eave: eAsiDEN s7r-a-tioN. BALI IA!Cli F. 1 Stnis Creak. 2 miles trim New Windsor. 71..,
For Chicagil;;m1 Northwest, Vestibilleci Lee It-1 ini prove 1r ems are geed and the locni trede at
Exi.ireas daily Died) .1. AL. EN 04'14, 7 15 I' IL I tl e tam of the very best. For sale at ttgrct t
For ceuein nate se. Lome and indiene pees. Vcs- bargain.

tie.iy Express 5,e-A brick dwelling. filAWCT00111 and I acre if
'void In aohnsvine, Frederick county.  'liei 

Eon PIttsLU5g, F...IfSd't as flar..r, 10 20 Fll., 7.40 p. indiding etniteirs 11 Deers : there is a good
blink barn and other out •Ietild tnesslottti irt-ttie•aattrely

7.410-opr. Ctt1Leveland, via Pitteeeree, ghee a. ie. and ; In a tine ferreing community and

For was:ere-eon, week days. 6.50,1 alat-111.ftAbel'eYnetrs1•71iSlii•i'd(S1. of land in the ricrthera

:cote, x7.211. x8 00. 14.35. 9.9.S1C, 510 20, 00.1% a, , part of Frederick comely. tel fl bout 14 n- ilea

12.10 p. in. 45 mieutese lee), x2.10, 32.10 re,
13.15 4s-lintilltest 54 15, 0.(0, 36 !O. h 20, 56.50.
X7.15, 17 El, xSt.tS. 9,05, 51154, 5111.50 ill 11 0-, p.
in. Sundae, 6.3e. 37.10 8.3e, x9.20, 310.20, (10.35
a. m., 12.10, p. 45-item:wee 1.05, 32.10, 3210.
(7.45 45-trenutein 5.00. 610, 36 5e, x7.15, 37.40, 111,1,eidttil ‘11,rerlict,ropl•nsrotLike..esp.,I.,.Isair dLcIrie,:.tit,)ft Ira( btle.

X4 1St, x.9.54, 810 b.,. ;aid 11.10 it. in.
For Annapolis, 7o0, 8.15 a. m.. 12 It and 

455I verilept to B. R. Stetion. Itr,ce. term $Tlic-
PT.1?it,IT,...1:17.sucarE3 teach 510 per et re.

36.-A houee mid lot in Meeharicstown in ex-
cellent location for businesis„stinatot,,,itrieircei,rolorneettaannd.
rese7ifil okceh,lenr, ss,11,

iestown, double lot amid new frame dweilleg.
e0.

sr.--A house and lot on Wenn. sleet, e(shpn-
feStOWn. Large frame dwelling and nyceesary
out-tali:dines. setto.
39.-Farm and mill preperty in Frederick

count', on Owen's creek. Farm contides 120
acres of rich and productive land ; the mill has
a goad local trade. es.cco
40.-A house and lea of 4 acres in Woodsboro

district, Frederick county, on the road leuOing
fr4oui r_tiaubmOserulinhartikt,tooNl e.titne icdrtev ni ny t hSele 

town
of

Poul le mire re( Ctrroll e01113 p.
- A elle resid,Ilee near Aleehaniestc Von. '2

acres of Iamb Itirt„,e frame dwelling, stable. etc.
A hoc summer residence, suitable far boareing
heuseCrC

description of' the same, the lecturer 
of land in Frederick county $1,200. roads, Ina t S0011 realized the i ['stir- A wan don't, hav to do liothi"-• D SALESMAN. Salary and•expen-

-

taking into ennsitieration all tile fiicts 
W4NTE SC.:3 from ed art permanent place ;

mountable difficulties a tteh d ng t here, w hole con  lit ry's c•,Yered ! good dI •./anee ft): itt rani:on-lent ; experience un-

Hadn't Heard of It.
necessary 'or it thorough understanding 

neeessare outfit free reliable stoek ; liberal

! his style of locomotioe, he, in, the with bananas. Nothiti' to. do t trentinent control of territory and sub-aeeete,

ef the view and making every scene 
The reporter that had aceom pan- t . '

,oy Under a tree all thly an' 
give,, right htart.c; 

 eat- ba- t* trst3°:lryytre'g, geellstel7.1171.1 79 1, bronght out his railroad
etrike with all Otto force that graphic ied the special train to the scene of I 

year

vortraiture, vivid narration and a mas- the wreck hurried down the em -

ter ful style of speaking call give. bankment and found a man who
The first scene that bore directly on ,

the Passion Play was the Cryeifixien 
mad one arm in a sling, a bandage

Group, Our Saviour on the Cross ; St. over 
one eye, his front, teeth gone

.1 olin, "the beloved deseiple," slanding and his nose knocked fonr poolts

it the foot, while Mary Magdalen end to starboard, sitting 011 a broken

The Blesse.I Virgin knt-el. Time grand truck of the sleeping ear and stir-
ventre-pelee of the evening, the ("mei-

0 xt ion scene, The Immaculate Coneere

scheme. The rails. were to be of lianas,

John M, Stouter,
--5tANrFACTUBER ay-

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The ielvantages of and profits tierived

;nom draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any continent.

As the use of drain tiles has beet-, proved to lie the most effective as well as the
cheapest method of (training, I respectfully solict the pritrontige of all pets, Ms
contemplating such itnproveinentso My fifes are also excellent tor cellar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,

aug 7-y Emmitsbnrg, Md.

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNEPTING wern

II. & P. It. R. at Slippensburg. Shenandoah
Valley and B. & O. Railroads at Hagerstown ;
Penna. R. 11. .t Frederick aueetete, and
P. W. & B., N. C. and it. & P. Rail-
roads at Union Station, Balto., Ald.

. _
MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect Oct. 411t, 1891.

Downward.
Read

STATIONS.
Rea(

Upward.

e. 51.1P.M. i's. Leave. Arrive. A.5.1r.m. 11.31.
7 151 145 ....I Williamsport, * II: se SIC
741 2120 *4e)0 Hagerstown, 7 35 1: 15! sob
7 45: 2 151 .... Cnewsvdle, -.Ili:00 1.1a
7511 2 251 4 39 Sautlisleto 5, .... 1131 7 41
5 011 '235! .... EilpTinoto , 7 10 ii 411 7 ::5
515; 1)51) .... iiighlielti, 17 58 1 112S 720

Valuable Heal -Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Not. 1, 2, 1 1, 12, ife, 29.-S.,141.

3.-A House and Lot in Meelianiestairm $1,e(0.

4.-14te acres of land, ese mile e..ot Mechanics-
town. tamed highly Datireved. tamed 4 wo story
Reg house. 1-rick •cesed, stable end all necessary
outeladhliegs. There is an aliumience ot fruit
'on Ole place and the.generul appearance is very
attractive. Sa.,15).
5.-A farm of e'0 HereS. 1!"(2 mites west of Lewis-

.

town. sO ert•S tilln le e. a itd sote e good timber,:
Apple orchard at , roes et hearing. Alociern
frame house of core mending atitei re rite. -014o
land is well aciat„ttel totruek Inuring end 11.111g
only miles Iroto redt rick S. is partieuitilly
desirable ti r tilt pure, tit,. $1,75.0.

--1----,-- - ----.-- --.-- -- 5.-A facto it oveir, 1(0 ecres in Baltimore-
I Leave. Arrive. 1 countees milee from Clyne-Ion etstit re W. N.

841)1 321', .... Fairfield, -le 271 1053 6 42l Pallroml, 17 mile, trim Ba Inmate, City. timed
"51) 3 .321 .... Orrtenne, D. le lc 41 1:4' . farm house, bank burn slial other buildings. De-
e lai 9 52; ..._ uedyeteue g, Ii 1.10 1 ( ...:' 6'20 ii...:1,1 ltil etiede met eseeleart fruit. Bordered bye
115a; 4 351 ... littliover, .... 117 541) • the Patapeco which affardsexcellept Netting and

1 ' • A ITIVC . Ito/IVO.
I 

1 Usliing. '10 t,0(0. 
.

--'

town, Yrc rollttlibis and wrightsvine, 9.56 a.
m. and 3.45 5c, ill.

Throueh train for Frederiek leaves Belt imore itt
5.'5 P. 111 arrives at Frederiek t 0 P. 131

p. in. On Sunday, 8.s. a In., and 5.00 P.M.
For Frederielt, 4 00, S.10 a. 41., 1.10. 4.20 and 5.35

p.m. On Sunday, 9.,,e 11 and 5.25 p.
For Virginia II litia n,l oan auti south Ad:,

Danv.11r, ̀a.:'.1.1 in.,*7.1rMnri Cu. re
For Lexington mid points in na Virginia Valley

tine, tee 0 a. ne For W.Lebitmei' 94.20 p. au
NI•xed train for Ilartirennerg 174 (01. m.
For Luray, Remade and al, eoints on the Shen-

andeali Valley R. R., *4.00 a. m. and .7.40 p. m.
For Li rayonly 52.200.
For liagerscown, t9.30 a. m.,14.26, p. m.
T:ains arieve from Cluceee, Columbus and the

Narthwest. flatly, 1.00 one 6 e5 p. in .• from rite,-

east iron and perfectly smooth, Rusty Rule-Got to pick 'eni WANTED orlers for a full lingo' Fruit
and Ornamental Trees, Small

1 few good srthiismen to take ripl.turIgeditailiryt.oleveland..s.00 a. It. '5 4i P. in•; fl
Cincinnati, St. Louis arm the 11. 13t, 4.55 a. m., 3.16

and in order to prevent derailment, ofrii the trees. Intin't Sc ROYAL BLUE LINT. FOR NEW YOLK AND

P MLA DEI.Pw.A.

ing edge. Convinced of the insuf- kuowed ther' wuz some Ciraw- 
  For New York. Boeton, d the Nast eany,o2an

Fruits. Rosee, Shrubs cite. No experience nem

the wheels were to have a projeet- "Course." 

eesary. References required. GOOD PAY.
Addresstittt;tmael!,A;:tt,..".ii:z.;.0..,Y.

fieiency of friction between the beck."____Gica,"0 prat.

smooth wheels and riti14. for the -
And He Takes a Jug A I.,ng.

! propelling of heavy trains, Hog-
veying the horrible ruin all about How calmly people listen when

! strum nroposetl that a t4otli wheel

titm, The Annunciation, The Birth ; him. 
. the head of the family says he's go-

i on Ins locomotive should work on a .
then, the sublime Shadow of the Crise ; "Can von give me some partien- Ing down cellar ''to shake down the

Chriet teaching in the Temple, Surfer tars of this accident 'S" he asked. 
; central toothed bar or rail placed !, , , furintoe,".although they know he

little children to come unto Me, the 1 between the othel. rails---a plan
taking out his note book. •• would probably set the house afire

oldest rertrait of Christ, further - ex- „I haven't heard of any accident, which of late has been adopted in

plained by a pen•pieture of Ilini by' 
P.if be really did it. -Soincreille

' several instances where the gradient Journai. .

Lettleictit, PreCenstil of Judea ; Ci.th- 
young man," replied the disfigured

tiem.ne, Veronica, :Viartha, Mary Meg- partv, st ihnv. 
. has been exceptional. Ilogstrom's

datee, and tile Apostles : St. Peter, II e was one of the officers of the 
plan was litiot bc:pre sttveral 'I' Ito The Wind and the Wind City.

A Chicago editor suggests that if
gratal hut Very quiet-looking, St. James, • tists, . who were unanimous ill de-

m:yd.-Chicago 7'ribune.
H. Andrew, St. Thomas aud St. Jelin iiouncing it as utter madness,. as

yith One of the tudst winning collide- 
-- ----

entv it was absurd to imagine that a

reineee ever seen, This picture with its 
I HAVE had catarrh for tw

Is ire, rillm ion). r.,:tiik indelibly on the Years, and ulied all k inds of remedies 
carriage could ever be propelled by

i.earts of its beholders. The eecret (1k- without relief. Mr. Smith, drug. steam alone. The plan was entire-.

elple --Soseph of A rimathea-was seen gist, of Little Falls, recommended lv shelved, and nothing more op -

clad it, rielt robes ; Simon the Cvrenian, ,.Elv s Cream Balm. 'Ike' effect of
I 'aptain of the Il,tmati Guard, and hulas -

v ith II t5 borrilly SCONI; ling visage, t he first "PPlieati°11 w1111 magi", 
ml

Its-nil, Pilate, tin.' racillatiug reicr, - 111103"'ll the infilunluali" nild thq

next morning my heal wee as clear

as r, bell. I am convinced its use

will effect a permanent cure. It is

aluollas, the High Priest, I;e_rit.th,Js.„

h,teler of elloitte, op stage, and the pa-

iiietic 'I.eave-Taking : the Manna in

the Pesert, prefigurative of The Blessed
smsriment. Iltta.the intxising  counoii of Soothing and pleanant, and I strong-

the Senitedi inb, awl now the haunting ly urge its use by all suiferers.-

1,,ce of /mate% In his is seen, Geo. Terry, Little Falls, N.
sh... log Ow fenr-torturell festnres,

etre--ti sight schlom to lie forgotten.
flIrr"".C711 bY anxiety and A DiNT1 nOt alwaYs have

Tleen Chelst In the Carden of Olives,

owing the irernevable fignre Joseph

ut11,11ried against a bleak

---rek•grannd; anti .kiterling in silent Crown Stock FOod aCtai like
togony on the moats, while the long charin on hogs, and Nvill sure-

gnrments, draped in graceful iy pruvont. hog cholera, etc,
rohle, enee the onlookers the Impression

fair sailing. Sometimes he runs

against a ellag.- Sift

Morning
NoonNoon

Night
Good all the time. It removes
the languor of morning, sus-

tains the energies of noon, lulls

the weariness of night.

iii that city it will have to be taken • ires Beerthe atmosphere grews irinch worse

capsules.-Delreil I'ree I;ress. ' delicious, sparkling, appetizing.
Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the sake

I SAW Esau kissing Kate, of larger profit, tells you some other kid

And she saw 1 saw Esau, is -jest as good "-'tis false. No imitation
is as good as the genMne HIRES'.

And Esau he saw she saw me,

pears to be known as to the fate of A11,7 I saw Ate bIlldf Eeau.-L'ee. 41~1011i,

liogstrom who afterwards wetrt 
- .

• IT is quite impossible for us to
abroad. --Scienti.rie .1mer lean.

settle dotvu contentedly in life un- gi.*

til we have settled up. -Glom Palls P6̀
LUCY has not gone to school lotig

enough to learn that one and the

same word may be used in different

senses: One day she came home

and said :
"Ma, the teacher told us some-

thing to-day which I can hardly

believe. She said we are all full of

organs !"

Jr cannot be said that a man gets

off his base when he keeps on the
even tenor of his way.--Vero Or-
kan.s  Picayul2.8.

A UOXINNATION of Carolers ought
to be a pretty strong affair, every

one being a hoeist himself-

11 vim, Post.

THE seasick passenger is the most 7Y ")UN Eil cr ACRES
grasping man on r er 1. et:L. c. Ile Dr roll 'JO all worn out, really good e5r noth-

ing, it is general debility. Try

usually wants the earth.- OSilley0 
n Itt) if' Vs f if ON if ITTERS.

It w!,-.1. cure you. cleanse your liver, and give

Pallodiunz. .. good appetite.

-

sleeping car etteesee oi en for passengers 10..10
p. me) 5;10. 8.50, (10.46 Pining Cal) a• - LI11" 1217, 1 s5.-A fine' 1111 1 rrOrErty arid -00 acres of lard
s.eu, te 55 Dining CaO p. to. T lough Penman ; in eti exceller t love lit' an,: re ver-fidere stream.

t.)rioliti(!eAlsikae.epmici.e,1B2.ii5i5,1gic,i. nuin. ; rroLniain ;
1 i -.A farm of e 0 ecres tit I lie base of the
Local !Dee.. eacelleet. Ti morn laSs. Ire' 1, et 0.

S'lee'eoP;.2r1tItiohntBitoisetlo.laty,vi5a
tee see ie H.. t. :on die y. f 

taut half torder. tine 21elie license,
Sundays 5.105. ne, 12.55 p. ne blemiiy of fruit . a tee:tit-diens ilowing rourtiin it

Chester, dully 12.50. 5. in, Fees, 00.4e,
Wihninglon on

For Pailadelphin, Newark, Wilmington 11 Illi

only,) a. in., P2.50, 4.40t tite3i 33.55 I s7-,a twoister3 frk.I1 e dont le ewelling hurts
stopping am i .0.11.3.' the door. Retired freir. the highway. 'hue LyEt

sine Ii the Site  . Inece F. aftt

0. tn. Pi opert y in em.elleLtn•e•
Tulle tables showtha time of. all trains at all Ii ipnairN.1-1,1,11a111,11ice:tv.°.,NY.L &c. Priee $1,51 0.

stations can lee had tree at at:ial ticket °diced.
tExe..pt sunday. *Sunday only. Laity.

x Express train. 
te ---- • i Square. Emeitteburg. 1 ot frenta e-4 feet on the

1 4- -A house and Ion situtatea tee the Public'

l tune no Mill runs back to 'an alley in the rear.'the house is a large and atiiistantially hunt
Baggage callcd for and checked from hotels and brink building. Oro: stories high, it is heated

residences by Cmon Transfer Conitian3, on orders Itv steam an-I 1121115,1 by ream. one room 071 the
left  N  .a‘tivTei c(i): tett. ((JAME,. i‘ersE

'itT A'SDI3ALl'INIOIlLstrs., 
first tloor is WO I :Mit et] for a businese room, and
wt ' • • II ' use', • e herilcit g room. As a18 origami 3as . i, i _

230 S. Breach', ay ,.,r Camden Station.
J. '1'. 00171.1„ -CHAS. O. SCULL, plaee$ There IF all excellent stable en the rear

iron, F.mmitAure. Excellent timber. tweed fruit.
2-story house. be D 11O other buildings. tat CO.

e7 acres ef land 5 mike west um En !bits--
burg and miles Dem Stleillas5 ifle. in ei ove-
melds good. le 00 peach, slide era Eielif

wheie the fotilrlinrr is nee of the finest in the

oelli. Manager. Gen. Pa3s. Agent. eed•of the lat. Price $4,0t,O.

For further particulars regarding the above,
re n1 or any property desired, address,

The North End Real Estate Ageney,

EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTOCIED. Emmttsburg, Md., or etechaniestown, Md.
Weaknette. Pier wonetteen, Ilpobflity, no I ,et ils 50-n

early error) Or later ,xces4eg. r. ..5 !

• rolarle•11, worry. etc. streoztil, develop'', le •,..1 1.•t,, •
given to every organ and portion of the body, si,
methods. it:Mediate Maprevoment awn. It
CM per box; (Cocoa lac fg...,11. Writ:en ,nr.r t
with every six boxes. at)00 fol. !wilco, Send an, 

peooff. addre,,s.
PENN ILITY MEDICAL CO, I'Llladelphla,

VIGOR OF

Si ORGANS AND PIANOS
•FO R ZASIES r PAYMEN IS.

The MASON Az HAMLIN CO. now offer to rent auy one ol

their famous ONans or Pianos foe thee{.J months, giving the

person hiring. fun opportunity to test it thoroug,hly his own

home, and return if he does not longer want it. If he continuet•

to hire it ultil the aggre4ate of rout paid amounts to the

the instrument, it becomes his property without farther payment.

Illustrated Cataimues, with net. prievs,

MASON HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,
E13:•Th"..)N. NEW V)11;(. C:COAGO.

Xteurai coma,cengke,sorentroat,CrewpantInenza,
Witmcping Cough, Bronchitis .34 Asthma. A cartato
rira for COnSUIMptiOrl to 58,4 sta.: s, and • sure rut ti
al-ear-me strg,a. 178e at ors, Yon will see Vir c 77.

C(.7.,Ct after teking the L7Ftt des-. sec L-
eiser. aretranero. Large buttica, SO Gt)41.3 and 10.0%


